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mam. but Ml b(Wnd a l 
for aura Soviet mUlOnr w

Egnttaa PoroigB 
lemail Pahmi Md the t«D^ 
day talks ‘were conpleNiN 
wccesiful aad served tlwlr>J 
punnae.“

iC fy ^B  President 
Sadat said after Tuesday's fouT̂  
hour maetlnc that “our talA^j 
covered all political, econunie 
and military heUs. and I belieee 
we arc tundag a new leaf in our : 
relaliano.’'

"OuUlandinc isoues” would 
have to wait until Soviet leadsr ; 
Laoflid BreAnev visits E^ypt, bt 
said.

Diplomatic sources said 
Gromyko 4oid Sadat the Soviet 
Union would supply Egypt with 
new arms. Sadat h a  complained' ' 
abojt Moscow's failure to 
replani« .̂ military hardware kat 
in the It73 Arab-laraeti war.

Gromyko made it daar from 
the outset of hii visit to Egypt 
Monday that the Soviet UMoa 
favors an imimhale resump
tion of the Geneva hBddfe East 
peace conference, at the lateat 
by the beginniiui of March.

But the aoiroea said he failed 
to dent Sadat's support for the 
amp • by • step approach of 
Secretary of State Henry. 
Kissinger, who is trying M 
a r r a n g e  Is ra e li  troop  
withdrawals from Egypt aad 
Syne before the Geneva talka 
resume

With Gromyko at Ms side on 
th| steps of Ms rale Deka ran_ 
houas north of Cairo. Sadai i 
Kladagsr would come to Egypt 
Feh II after a visit to Israel

“ I am waking for Mm and I am 
always opUmialk." Sadat said

Ha aaid Mb dkaaand for an 
Waaii pullbacit on all Arab 
fnmu beMYQanava "is a moat 
urgent demand if we want peace 
in the area "

Israeli Prime Miiswer Yitx- 
hak Rabin, however, nid ki an 
address oatildc Jerusalem 
Tueaday a peace wttiemerl with 
Egypt "cannot be conditioned ui 
any way whatsoever on 
lagreemenlsi with Syris. 
Lebanon or Jordan

Arab dipiomatic sources m 
Cauo. meanwhile said licbanon 
will ask nations at todays 
special Arab Defense Comcil 
meeting to provide Beirut with 
arms or money to help defend its 
southern border agamst Israeli 
atucks

ÍM

w a n ts  a CMAIIDK*- U nh^rtityof Texas Regent Frank C. l^w ia Jr. is 
seeking s change of venue from an Austin court on a charge of drunken 
driving. Erwin, arrested Oct I. has pleaded not guilty to the charge and 
waAls the change of venue because he can't get •  f§k.triaj jQ the State 
capital due lo adverse pubheity. his attorneys sa ldT ee  related story. '

(UPIPhotoi

Officers Making Sure 
Haig’s Mistakes Known

BRUSSELS (UPI) -  Military 
foes of Gen Alexander M Haig 
Jr are aeetng to it thte the 
former White House chief of 
staff's every mistake and 
embarrassment finds its way 
into print

There appears to be a cabal of 
anti Haig offic»rs —rrwst of them

Arctic Cold Front 
Causes Snow, Ice

An Arctic front swiftly moving 
through the Panhandle Tuesday 
night dropped temperatures lo 
the teens in the Pampa area 

The front, acorntpanied by 
ram. sleet wid light snow, moved 
into the region just before 
sundown, plunging the 
thermometer from the high of 47 
degrees to an ofTicial low of 19 
degrees early this pnoming 

Ice patches on outlying 
highways slowed travel in all 
direct Kins of the city 

The sleet rain and snow 
mixture Tuesday nneasured 08 
of an inch, according to the 
official recorder here 

The forecast calls for 
considerable cloudinesB today 
and Thursday with a sli^l 
chance for additional snow High 
today is expected to be in the 
lower 30's Low temperature

Seniors Board 
Meeting Slated

A meeting of the Planning 
Board for development of a 
Senior Center in Pampa will be 
at 7:30 p m Thuraday in Lovett 
Memorial Library 

Represent ativei from civic 
organlatiom. dubs, lodgca. and 
churches, met last week to 
diacuis the interest and the need 
for a Senior Oenter. The group 
elected a committee of mai and 
women to serve as a pianring 
board to study and develop pladi 
for a oenter as a community

to serve on the Senior 
Center Planning Board were 
Mrs M.Q. Wilaon. Mifo Cariaon. 
Qyde Camth. Jerald Sima. Rex 
McAnelly, Jean Martlndale. 
Mrt. Libby Shotweil. E.L Green 
Jr.. Don Lane, and George 
Warren.

tonight IS expected lo be in the 
mid teens 

In UPI reports
Winter has returned to Texas 

dropping golf ball siw hail on 
parts of East Texas and 
enshrouding much of the rest of 
the stste in dense fog and bw 
clouds

It hailed pretty good" said 
M C Swalsell. owner and 
manager of the Lone Star Cafe in 
Sulphur Springs "One woman 
said she went outside aixl raked 
K up with a rake

It didnl do any damage that I 
know of It's a IHtle hazy, but it's 
not keeping the customers 
away," Swataell said

A surge of Arctic air triggered 
heavy thundertorms in North 
and Northeast Texas Tuesday 
night. A winter storm watch was 
maintained throughout the night 
in the Panhandle where the cold 
surge caused a threat of snow, 
sbong gusty winds and rapidly 
dropping temperatures 

Southwest Texas enjoyed fair 
skies but a thick blanket of 
clouds covered most other 
sections of the state Patches of 
dense fog spread from the coast 
as far inland as the Central 
Texas Hill Country, dropping 
visibility to near aero over 
western, south central and 
aouheasiem aections.

Moat of the rain showers ended 
this morning with only isolated 
showers and a few patdies of 
drixxle being recorded.

Early nnoming temperatures 
ranged from the low 30a north of 
the front in the Panhandle to the 
lower Ma ahead of thetold front 
in the LdWer Rio Grande Valley.

The forecaM called for partly 
cloudy sUea with a chance of 
showers in East Texas during the 
weekend. Otherwise, skies are 
expected to be dear

Americans —within the Supreme 
Headquarters Allied Powers 
Europe, south of the Bel|pan 
capital, where Haig has his orice 
as commander of U S and allied 
forces in Europe

There s no lellii« how many 
there are Haig's executive 
officer. Goi Joseph Bratton, 
says it's not widespread, 
organized prevalent or 
predominant

But the officers have tele
phoned Western newsmen 
anonymously lo denounce for
mer President Richard Ni non̂ s 
ex aide because of Watergate 
and because they feel he is a
political general who did not

m TENTIALLY DEADLY

Aristotle Onassis 
Fighting Disease

ATHENS (UPK -  Family 
sources said Greek shipping 
magnate Aristoile Onaas» was 
battling against a relapae of a 
potentially deadly muscular 
disease today, but a spokesman 
for Onassis Enterprises said it 
was only a virua infection with 
complications

Mr Onassis went to the 
airport without a coat and cau^t 
a cold. " the spokesman Tor 
Onassis Enterprises said His 
condition was aggravated by 
complications from a virus 
infection He is now resting 
oomfortably"

The spokesman said an 
American heart specialist. Dr 
Isidor Rosenfeld. fkew from New 
York with Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis to stay at the bedside o( 
her M-year-OM husband

"After all. he is a friend of Mr 
Onassis and his personal 
physician." the spokesman said 
Christina Onassis. 25. the 
multimillionaire s daughter, also 
was there

Family sources said Onassis 
was suffering a relapae of 
myasthenia gravis, a disease 
that weakens the muscles

They ssid the illness Hrst 
struck Onaaiis in November but 
was chacked with oortiaone 
treatments. It flared up fit« days 
ago. they said, threatening vital 
muKica and andangsrlng Ms 
life

drisUna. Onaans' only sur-
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WA8HIHOTOM (OMl -  
j^teM sra Fwraiwiii 
laaM ItenDhi 
af Ate t t t e  of Uw MoMoy. Ms 
raw  gpniM— i Mill tnitiy 

H M  'PimMbmIi  dactefon to 
■ ra i l ie l lU g W I li— wMed 
| d8 »  Mate of Ute aeaMHqr.'*sald 
YMte Howe lYwi Saerteary 
Roa Measen, elaborating on 
Fbrd’a own Maternent M a news 
conierence in Atlante fttesdav.

Farthermore. Messen snM he 
knew of no drcuniMancee under 
whidi Ford would cMaige Me

Menen rnteed the subject with 
reporters withoM being asked. 
"Somoiiow II has aolten around 

tbai he would run tf the economy 
la good and might not tf H is 
bad." Meaaen aaid of Ford. TMtt 
lanottrw.”

The President said Tuesday he 
beUevnd the economic picture 
would inurove suffldoikly by 
im  to "jutttfy" Ms seeUi« a 
Ml four-year term In the White 
Houk

e . .i' Ult

viving cMM. has been at his 
bedside since the relaw. family 
sources uid. Alexander, the son 
Onassis counted on to take orer 
family businesa. died in a 1973 air 
crash at Athens airport 

Black's Medical Dictionary 
defines myasthenia gravis as "a 
serious disorder of rare 
occurrence in which the chief 
symptoms are muscular weak
ness and a special tendency for 
fatigue to come on rapidly when 
effort s are made "

A spokesman for the Ameri
can Medical Aasociation said the 
disease would be deadly if it 
caused fatigue of the h ^  or 
respiratory muscles.

When the myasthenia first 
struck. Onassis used an alias to 
enter a New York hospital for 
leveral weeks of treMment, the 
sources said.

Newspaper reporta M the time 
aaid the disease had affected Ms 
eyelids and adhesive tape was 
necessary to keep them open.

The sources aaid Onasis was 
running a high lemperMure and 
was "very uncomfortabte." At 
least two doctors were by hte 
side, they uid.

I In New York. John Meyer, a 
buainea associate, said reports 
of th e  i l l n e s s  w ere 
"exaggerated.”

"Onassis was foeUng unwell 
last week but he was on the 
phone as usual (Tueaday i 
morning to the New York office, 
of Olympic Airways." Mqrer 
said.

Idi wmM tale afket
A ■

“tiK  lYeaidBM fUete K want 
well. u id  Ne9Mn..

Ford pIsM Nvenri «ore 
crouctaattry trips lo aaak the 
backtaf he Madi to aad hte 
progren  to a recaldtraat 
Oonfrau.

Aahed how the aooBoniy night 
affect Ms candidacy, Ford toM 
an Atlanta news ooafareooa: "I 
believe that the economic 
situetioe in IV7I wtfl be HI 
linproMnf plcttire. It won't be 
perhepo «  good M we iUte. bM I 
bettevt unemptoymant witf be 
going down ond oaopfoyment srIU 
he gotef up. I think the economic 
circumsiaaeea will' be good 
enough to juMiiy at leaM my 
ssekhig (the presidency)."

On repiNls thM Sen How. 'd 
Baker. R-TSnn.. is coiaideri*v. 
seekiM the RcfiubUcan preat- 
dential nomination —probably

V o te  NÂTi
mm  ‘l i te ra  

llhM htenyhÍM ÍÍB  
to b a a cnw»draatelfW.raid«*
coma hi att
can If they w d e ira tW II  toba 
■condidMehi 

Oh the acimnqr.'Fterd aaM tfte
M60M MM Wra Of uMi
year would prod«» a "avilch on 
the phia Mie. " with a I  par cant 
laerea u  la the grou aallanal 
product aad poMbte a two 
miUloB rodiMtion la jobaMBBOai.

Earlier, dw Presidsni naued 
the word throagb aidai thM ha 
could gM ateBg wMh the Hook 
Ways aad Me«» OHomlttee's 
taotetiva M l  mUtaa lax rebate. 
But at bli aawi coafiWMi ha 
wu morocautloui. "111 bau te  
wait for the final vsrMon." hs 
said.

He again ruled oM wage- 
price contro» M the "worW kind 
of ntediclne" for the country.

RMaaid Sra'

approK hte IMII 
^manteli

tethaai. D 
refaata "It will eartalaly 
enagdraete the adlitary Mian 
lion from the poha of stew of the 
South VietaameM" >

-HetxpaMi
maatini wMi 1 
Party laadM’
wtH ba hsltf (hte Maana 
Waahlngtaa aad that
'TMallyMbr
tel
the two Mdei 08 
can bt rosoadted.

-The
Netknet Boewtty Cbaadl are 
studying the grewhte Arab 
tevsatmaatstelhaUMtedBtetea.

get his command through 
military aMItty 

Theu officers have kept 
Haig's name in uncomeHmen- 
tary headmes through m  
months here Exatnptes.

two

—The daughters of two U.S. 
Army officers at SHAPE (hew 
up an anti-Haig poll u  j p t  of a 
class exercise. One talked her 
father nto copying the poll snd 
circulating it in Maofnoe. A WeM 
German soidter leaked the story 

_ to a Gennia nrwgteprf. wfaicfa 
escalated it into an orrmind 
anti-Hsig campaign rtesuH 
—red faces and a scoldir^ for the 
US. officer

In a televised NBC-TV 
talervtew two weeks ago. Ford 
indicated that a dtpresud 
economy migM force Mm to pull 
oM of the race. There also 
been widespread ppecuiation 
diM a racurrence of Ms wife's 
breast cancer miWU compel 
Fbrd to qutt politics 

8m. Howard Baker. R-Tmn.. 
baa pamad the word that he may 
M tar tiM New Hampshire 
praaldaaltel primary becaue of 
n rd 's  low itendteg In the public

Lk— . jL - .. . . . . .  _
Bsidehi does exped 

the economy to be oonsidenibty 
better than it » tMs year." 
Neaam said, referring to 1971. 
"and he will demonarate hte

"He eipacia the teflMki rate 
to come down wnaldteibly. 
unerapfoymenl to bt down and 
emphqmianl to be gotef up The 
gross national proidud is 
expaetad to be riateg M a very 
high rate "
Amed if Fbrd's deWMon to seek 
the prealdsBcy an hte own wu 
'‘irrevocable." Nenaen replied 
"As far aa I know. I haven't 
heard Mm my anything etee " 

Ford confoiTBd earlier in the 
day with about 100 mnnbers of 
Oeigrem In a teat dkeh effort to 
rally mpporl for Ma IS a barrel 
oB import foo. The House votes 
iMcr today on a meooure to delay 
the impori iacreoK. the first

Committee Votes Down 
 ̂Depletion Halt Attempt

coA
like

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Inm  
effort to spaed action on m 
expmded varMon of PrsMdeni 
Fted's requested tax cut the 
Houm Ways md Mem Oonv 
mittc« has voted down lhayear's 
Tirat effort to end the all depicticn 
allowance

separated anotner double- 
borrelcd measure Tueaday, a 
delay in Fbrd's IS per barrel oil 
knport fee and a 131 Ullion 
increase in the national debt.

Tha-umMCiHnyiatllr waste 
Ion» tha PrmHmt to a 
legtelatloD Im did not 
became he wanted and needed 
the othar meaaurei so badly that 
he would not veto (hem 

Ways and Meats had attached 
the ail import delay to the 
national deM increase Soirees 
said the Damocrau feared the / 
tactic would backfire and they 
would be unable lo override a 
vwo. so on Monday the Rutes 
committee decided the meaaures 
will be voted on separately 

The Ways and Means Cbm- 
mittee voted 22-14 Monday 
against an effort by Rep Sam 
Gibbons. DFIa . to attach a 
repeal of the 12 ( billion oil

Gibbo« prepoml. 
fcvarn  Hborate '

teduotry tax break to a pending voted uaMtaaniMT agataat the 
quick tex cut MU 

Chainnm AJ Ullrom. DOre. 
urged the committK to delay 
conMderation of tj» ds|M kn 
allowenoe until tha ooimiiltee _  a «
“‘“ ST .SrSrSfX  Schools Seek

rapasi now altbougb they said 
they would vote far it IMH.

bog down a tax cut bW which he 
said is needed rapidly to 
St imutele the saggteg economy

"To amend this MO te thte way 
M thte Uma smMl hk a mtf 
grave error aMuatgh I have 
pubhdy Mated mmy times thM I 
would support m and to the 
depletion allowmce." Ulimm 
said

Rep Abner Mtkve. D-IU., teW 
the committee it was far paat 
time to ckwe The ai^le tergnt 
loophole that exiaU. " particu- 
lariy beoauae it wu oonMder- 
ing buainen tax cute which oouM 
mean a 1200 million bruk for 
Exxon In the final vote. 
Democrats voted 14-10 for 
repeal, but the 13 Repubhcani

Program ''Aims
Tax. I UPI) -
Ml3»pp^

aakiag

AUSTIN. 
Wm aelally 

i W ]
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Farm Economists 
Plan For Survey -

WASHINGTON (UPI» — Gov
ernment farm coonomiMs are 
piannteg a new annual ‘eco
nomic airvey of agriculture" 
deaigned to take some of the 
guearaork out of fedend farm 
income eaUmatet and to improve 
the accuracy of crop and 
liwMock forecasts 

Plans for the new survey were 
disdoaed when Presidett Ford s 
budget w u seM to Congres on 
Monday.

Kennieih Farrell, an official in 
the Agriculture Department s 
Economic Rewarrh Service, 
aaid the new anwual lurvey was 
planned becauK current data 
gathering lystems often leave 
wide gaps in informatian on the 
farm economy. Those gaps in up- 
tedate knowledge about farm 
production ooMs and inventories 
team “too much guesswork in 
offictel estimates of costs and 
farm income. Farrell said 

At preMnt, for example. 
Farrell said department econo- 
nuU have to base estimates of 
farm spending for fuel on yean 
old surveys supplemented by 

tchwork reports picked up 
rom industry sources If the 

resulting estimates are off. they 
could subaUnttelly reduce the 
accuracy of net farm income 
figures becauK fuel »  a major 
factor in farm production costs 

Farrell said improved date on 
Kerns like fuel UK and coats, up- 
to-date crop inventories on 
farms, livestock movement 
between fern« and Mmilar date 
will be gatherad to a new oimual 
«rvey. Fbrd's budgM for the 
year starting July I propoees

riding about « .•  milUoa for 
nrst of the annual projects 
teler thte year.

.The survey, FterrMI sMd. will 
ba made by cbackini a 
reprcaantaUve croK sample of 
the naUon't termi Hw survey 
Itet wlli be teilorad to focus

M l
fro

primarily on commercial 
agriculture be said This means 
most of the surveyed farms will 
come from units wHh annual 
sales of $10.000 and up which 
produce most of the nation's 
crops and livestock 
Farrell uid the budget also 
includes a proposed spméng 
increase of $300,000 for an 
experimental research project 
designed to see if economista can 
develop estimates on the 
margins of procetiors and 
industries wMch mMce farm 
supplies like fertiliaer Efforts 
will also be made, he «id. to 
come up with estimates pin
pointing profit lewis in food 
proceaaing snd marketing

Q ty Reviewing 
Application List

Pampa city oommisaioneri 
went into executive semion at 
1:30 p m today at Ctty Hall to 
review 11 applications for the job 
of Pampa police chief

Oty Mansar Mack Wofford 
■aid applications received so far 
would be Mudied. including nine 
from out of town and two from 
members of the local police 
defteflment

The cKy manager explained, 
however, that anilicati«» for 
the poet will be acreptedthrough 
Monday. Feb 17.

The two local a$>plications for 
(be poM are from Acting Police 
CMef George Wallace aid John 
Thomas, who announced 
pubUdy they are seeking the 
■ppotetment.

Nantes of out ■ of - town 
appileante have not been made 
pubHc and the dty manager 
»sued a statement yeateray 
that no information on « y  
applicant woidd be relensed 
unleH the appllcHit reieaaet K to 
the newa medte himaeif.

Demos Seeking 
To Form O ub

A group of Democrats met tea 
night in the Gray County 
Courthouse Aimex to reorganiv 
and revttillH what anet was 
known as the Gray County 
Democrat icGub

The name was changed lo the 
Top O' Texas Democrat ic Gub in 
onler to bring in members from 
other Texas Panhandle cities 
and towns

The following officers were 
elected

Lawson Holmes, presideni. 
Harold Miller, vice president. 
Mrs Robert Rapstine. recording 
secretary. Mrs Ralph Thomas, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs 
James Schaffer, treasurer, and 
R o b e r t  R a p s t i n e .  
parUamcaterian

Acenrdteg to hw dub officers, 
forming of the aew dub to cover 
the Top O' TexM area was 
decided upon by Democratic 
workers intereited in ixAUng 
together a membership of adive 
workers for the Democratic 
party throughout theenlirearea

Plant call for revision of the 
constitution of the old Gray 
County Democratic Gub by a 
committee headed by Mrs 
Thelma Bray

President Holmes uid last 
night one representative from 
each of the surrounding counties 
and towns would be named to 
contect propeclive workers and 
members for the dub.

Itext meeting of the newly - 
formed political group will be in 
MarchonadMe to be announced 
later. Holmes stated.

Inside Today’s 
News
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oparaUag Ml thMr prograwa for 
theraMofllHyaK.

Two Biparate » la  teomedl- 
ately approptialteg 111 nUtton to 
the junior coltegH and «0 
mBBon to local a e m  dteMcts 
wtre due Sanate ooaMdHwIion 
today, aad neBlMr w « expert- 
ed to enoouater any dtffloalty.

Gov Dolpli «teow «AaMited 
both the laaaH te Iht tegMa- 
ture M amerKiKtea. I te  «0 
mUlten for public adma» wUl be 
allocMad on 11» baMs of |M far 
each pupil te average daliy 
■ttendanos. ilo « sar. diatricu 
will only gM a parresdagr of the 
140. de^nding «  how hKvUy 
the state f i r a  nornial dtelrict 
operations

If a (Kstrtci oporates normal
ly on M par cent Mate funds. K 
will gel N per caM of Ite «0-
pM -p^  émèfìMByiflbdDÓE"' 

In legialaUve action Tuesday, 
the Senate dedited K would 
rather do away wtth anUpoUu- 
tion controls than to face 
continued energy short agra 

Rep. Raul Longoria. 
DEdinburg. won retetivMy easy 
approval for a raaolulion aakteg 
CongrcH to itectere a moratori
um on enforcement of wnMeful 
antipoilulion regteattona unlil 
the energy crtaia »  resolved 

Td rather have a little 
pollution and uve our courKry 
than are our country go down." 
Longoria uid

Longoria's resolution pnased 
on voice vote, but sewn.of the 31 
senators recorded their 
opposition to it

PRA Group 
Sets Meeting

Pampa restaurant owners and 
managers are expected to Mtend 
a dinner meeting of the 
P a n h a n d le  R estau ran t 
Aaaociation Wednesday. Feb. 12. 
at the Hlhon Inn in Amarillo 

W H. Price, executive vice 
president of the Texas 
Restaurant Association, will 
speak on ‘The Challenging 7$. " 

PRA officia» uid anyone 
connected with food services or 
other phase of the hospitality 
busineu iir the Panhandte » 
invHed to hear Price, whether or 
not they are members of the 
P a n h a n d l e  R e t a u r a n t  
Association.

Panhandle President Scott 
Stephen uys reservations may 
be made by calling Mm in 
Amarillo at 3734n«

Price hu  juM returned to 
Teus after mréting with leading 
purvayors of the nation's food 
service industry in Miami. 
Chicago and San Francisoo. Hte 
talk will be themed on how thue 
in food service can beM meet the 
chaHenaesoftheTOB

-W» -
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A Watchful Nawtpopar

EVER STRIVINO FOR THE TO^ O ' TEXAS 
TO RE AN EVEN BfTTER PUCE TO UVE

Our Capsula Policy

TIm  Pompo Noos it doOloatod to fonrisWiig liiforMattofi to o«r roodor» m  that thoy 
-••It hattor p»»Mt*o ood pfO«o»»o thoU own froodoM ood oncotirogo othor* to im  iti 
bloMlitp. Onty whon moh ii froo to control hlimoH ond oil ho prodwcof con ho 
doootop to hli 9tmmt capability.

Tho Noim  boUew  oech and ovary ponon would pot moto MthfcÆtioa in tho long run 
té ho woro pormittod to ipiond what ho oarni ona VWiirifoor Roih rothor thanlttfAiij 
port ot It dlttrlfavtod liwoluntarlly.

‘RECOVERY EN D A N G ERED

Deficit hits home loans
The bouflng Industry customar

ily sits St the spcarp^t of both 
recession end economic recovery 
In the United States of America. It 
traditionally is the first to feel an 
economic downturn and first to 
show slfns of renewed prosperity.

Last year, the Indust^ suffered 
its seventh slump since World 
War II. Housing starts in 1R74 
dropped from 2.05 million to 1.3 
million units, the largest annual 
decline since 1943.

The cause can be traced to the 
Inflation which has pushed the 
price of homes to record highs. 
Because fewer Americans are 
buying homes there were suffi
cient homes for sale at the end of 
1974 to furnish the demand of clti- 
sens for a year.

The depression in housing led 
the federal government to pour 
125 billion in federal funds into the 
Industry last year, mostly in the 
form of Bubeldies for single family 
housing. It is a tribute to the baaic 
strength of our economic system 
that so much federal borrowing, 
which added to the general infla
tion and the price of homes, did 
not lead to a new housing prob
lem.

In fact, the opposite proved true 
as the system, which still is com
petitive, recovered jl^htly^ Bjr 
the end of 19T4, jnan  money was 
flowing into savings and loan in
stitutions and banks that form the 
principal source for home financ
ing. First National City Bank of

New York, for example, noted 
that inflow to lending iutitutions, 
which had shrunk to about $500 
million-a-month in mid-1974, had 
been restored to a $2 biUion-a- 
month rate by the end of the year. 
These figures represented the 
first good news of the year for the 
bousing industry.

Housing industry leaders ex
pressed optimism at the recent 
annual conventton of the National 
Association of Home Builders in 
D allu, Tex. Lewis Cenker, the 
association’s president, said that 
bousing sales would pick up in 
mid-spring. Mr. Cenker based his 
optimism on the increasing flow 
of mortgage money to lendws and 
on declining mortgage rates.

Unfortunately, another disrup
tive element now has been in- 
iected into the picture. The De
partment of Treasury must bor
row $21 billion during the next lix 
months to finance the federal 
budget deficit. This again will 
place the government into compe
tition with private lending institu- 
tiona. The federal-private compe
tition for funds cannot help but 
have an adverse effect on home 
building.

Once more, we arc furnished 
with evidence that the federal 
government does imt understand 
its proper role in helping the econ
omy to recover. That role, simply 
stated, is not to impede the inher
ent self-recovery mechanism of 
the private market

Many ptopl* b«li*va that any wlah mad* at th* Junction of a cro«a, whara two roada, 
lin«a or avan ftn(an ma«t, vraa caught and would navar alip away.
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Adding To 
The Burden

Mom should keep bugs 
out of ears

By A b ig a il  Van Buren
c m «  w  c iiiu t« Tn iM * N Y M m  in a  . i k

DKAR AHHY I am the mother of a very nice, but 
extremely ahy 17 year old aon He has never had a date in 
hia life and I m sure it s because be s afraid he'll ffpt turned 
down

He IS an A B student, but doesn t do very well in sp<irts. 
which could tie the reason he isn t very popular with the 

in crowd at school
He is slifjhtly overweiKht, but there are fatter boys who 

seem to hit it off with ffirls, s<i that can't be the reason 
It breaks my heart to see him alone all the time 
A Kiris' dub is having a dance, and the girls ask the boys 

One of my best friends has a daughter in this club. Should I 
pul a bug in my friend s ear and ask her to ask her daughter 
to ask my son’’ He wouldn t have to know I arranged it

SORRY FOR SONNY

DF.AR SORR^ Don't pul any bugs in anybody's ear 
Your Bon may be a late bloomer And another one of hin 
problems could be a well meaning mother who's inclined to 
run interference for him I.et him develop socially at his own 
pace

DF.AR AHHY I read with interest the letter fmm the girl 
who lied I wondered if sometime in her life she was forei>d to 
lie. I..et me tell you my story

When I was very young. 1 found that if I told the truth 
when my mother questioned me about a mischievous act, I 
would get a spanking, so naturally, to escape the spanking. 
1 lied. She was a strict disciplinarian (she meant well, but 
her method was all wrong), so in order to get along with her 
I lied until I was 28 veiirs old. when I married and had my 
own home

When mother visiieil me for the first time, she asked me a 
quealiw . and knowing that the truth would displease her. I 
lied. I felt like a ( hild. and right then and there I made a 
vow that I would never lie to her again Also 1 made a vow 
that I would never li\ e with anyone 1 had to lie to in order to 
get along with. I'm 48 now, and I ve kept both vows 

I know that some of my answers don't please the 
questioner, but I always tell the truth. I've often wondered 
who will account for the lying I did for the first 28 years of 
mvlife. BEKN'THF.RF

The Social Security Advisory 
Council has agreed to 
recommend financing of 
.Medicare hospital benefits from 
the federal general fund rather 
than raise payroll taxes that are 
deducted for the Soaal Security 
and Medicare programs

In doing so. the council failed 
to come to grips with the need to 
rein in runaway Sooal Secunly 
costs What it recommended was 
s new burden on all taxpayers 
an unjustified expedient

As the years pass the fiscal 
weight of Soaal Secunly and 
Medicare will become even more 
substantial on the federal budget 
if this plan IS adopted

Now Social Security is 
financed on a pay as you ■ go 
basis F;ven if the present 
formula is not changed, the 
outlays for benefits will reach an 
estimated $350 billion in a 
quarter of a century This is 
more than the present federal 
budget

.Most experts both liberal and 
conservative agree that the 
outlay will be intolerable if it 
requires additional payroll taxes 
to support It The higher taxes 
HHild only inhibit the economy 
and work against the concept of 
assuring a mixlest security in 
mirement

A more realistic mute for the 
sake of both the working 
taxpayer and the ret ired person 
IS to scale the .Social Security 
program down lo a .viund basis 
that matches earnings with 
projected benefits

DEAR BEEN: There is only one reanon people lie. It’« 
becouMithey haven't the courage to tell the truth. More 
emphaaia ahould be placed on truthfulneaa. and lettn 
puniahment.
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‘Arms Agreement* Surfaces
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON, Jan 28 -  
That long - profTOjed Soviet aide 
mémoire, on the Vladivoatok 
nuclear arm s limitation 

agreement. has finally 
surfaced — after a fashion 

It t m the hands of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
under tight wraps hastily 
im posed by the State 
Departm ent — which is 
ironically ridiculous because the 
Russians know what's in the 
decumeni but the Amanesn 
people are being denied the 
information

The Department produced the 
memorandum after persistent 
prodding by the oonuruitee — 
and a long sequence of cloak 
and dagger type episodes 

F irs t was S ec re ta ry  
Kissinger's announcement. 
Portly after reluming from the 
Nov 24 Vladivostok meeting 
between President Ford and 
Com m unist party  boss 
Breihnev that a Soinet aide 
mémoire would be published in a 
week But when several weeks 
elapsed and it was not 
forthcoming, suspiaons arose 
about the existence of the 
document

Congressional cntics of the 
reputed strategic weapons 

agreem ent skeptically 
doubted whether Moscow had 
actually put anything in wnting 

This was emphatically denied 
by the Slate Department A 
spokesman explained that a 

memorandum had been received 
but after study had been 
returned for clanficatlon 

Just why and what Ihil was alt 
about was not made clear — and 
still hasn t been 

More weeks elapsed and still 
nothing was forthcoming — 
about the memorandum, the 

agreement or anything 
relating to It

Unveiled—Partially 
Finally several weeks ago 

when the new Congress 
convened, the Senate Armed 
Services Committee m effect 
demanded the mysterious 
document in preparaQpn for 
conducting a thorough ainng of

exactly what was done at the 
fanfared Vladivaalak parley.

This tim e the State 
Department came up with the 
memorandum — and to the 
committee's delighted surprise 
with no secrecy rotrictlons But 
that happy state laated only a 
few hours

Apparently some bureaucrat 
had gravely erred.

A flustered Department 
official frantically telephoned 
there had been a "serious lapae" 
4ft sea^ng the docunieni jo tls. 
committee witlK>ul~'i "Righ 
secrecy classification He 
vehemently insisted that was 
essential; without it the 
committee could not retain the 
memorandum

It would have to be 
immediately returned to the 
Departm ent for proper 
classification." before the 
committee could again have It

The Senate panel ditki't argue 
The document was sent back, 
extensively classified by the 
Department, and is now once 
more in the committee's hands 
— speafically the Arms Oonlrol 
subcommittee, headed by Sea 
Henry Jackson. D. Wash . which 
IS getting ready to hold hearings 
with Secretary Kissinger 
probably as the first witness

In these proceedings it is 
Jackson s determined intention 
to take the wraps off the Soviet 
m em orandum  I t 's  his 
contention they are absurd and 
needless

The Russians know what 's in 
this documeni. he says, so 
why the secrecy’ It doesn't 

ike sense The Soviet Unionmax
knows the administration 
knows, everyone knows except 
the American people Why 
should they be kept in the dark'’ I 
am utterly unable to understand 
that and as far as I'm concerned 
I m going to do my utmost to see 
that they are fully informed " 

The Reason
It could be that the primary 

reason the American public is 
being denied knowledge of 
what s in the Russian 
memorandum is this startling 
fact'

No nudear arma limitation 
"agreement" actually was 
concluded at Vladivoatok

Despite all the hoopla and 
propaganda claiming that, all 
that in reality was formuiated 
was a possible basis for an 
accord whoae deUilt still have to 
be worked out. In other words, 
certain general terma were 
outlined—and that's about all.

Or to put it another way—the 
bombastic whooping about 
Vladivostok was in a large 
meisnee nuch  ftdo. s b i^  
nothing

It is true that exceptionally 
high ceilings on strategic 
weapons apparently were set — 
2.400 long • range itusales and 
bombers, with 1.320 of the 
missiles armed with multiple 
I MIRV) warheads Presaleni 
Ford and Secretary Kissinger 
have announced that

But there has been absolutely 
nothing revested or uid about 
equally important questions — 
and there are pronounced 
misgivings whether there is 
anything about these vital 
matters in the secrecy ■ shrouded 
aide mémoire

Which may be another reason 
why it has been suppressed so 
long

Foremoat among these crucial 
issues are:

Status of Russia s new long • 
range heavy bomber — the
Backfire." comparable to our 

PB-llI The two - engine 
Backfire has definite nuclear 
capabilities; it's now being 
produced at the rate of several a 
moqlh. and • jiumber have been 
a s s ig n e d  to un its  as 
replacements for obtolesceni 
four • engine bombers.

There is nothing in the 
Vladivostok understanding
relating to the Backfire. Why this 
powerful weapon was exchiqed is

DUNAUIN’S PEOPLb-

(;(M)D DEAL
BELGRADE lUI’h -  I)e 

spite one of the coldest winters 
in Yugoslavia in recent years, 
hoteliers on Hvar. the Island 
in the Sun do not seem to be 
suffering too much from their 
mtxiey back guarantee in cas 
of bad weather

A.S usual in the winter the 
island is packed with tourisl.s. 
many of them foreigners, who 
stand to gain if their holiday is 
dampened or washed out

The hoteliers give board and 
lodging free of charge on a day 
when there's the slightest 
snowfall or the temperature 
drops one degree below zero If 
it rains between 6 a m and 6 
p m or I here s fog you get a 50 
per cent discount

t-R

not known 
Another mystery revolves 

around cruise missiles. The U.S 
has aerial cruise missiles—with 
a range of about 600 miles. These 
nuclear • tipped weapons 
released from bomben enable 
the latter to attack Urgets 
beyond the range of boatile anti • 
aircraft batteries Russia does 
not have aerial cruise missiles, 
but it does have naval cruise 
missiles — which we are now in 
the process of developing

Chile proclaimed its in
dependence from Spain on Sept 
18. 1810

(The Dampa Sally Neiss

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Subscription rotes In Psmps anti 
RTZ by carrier ond motor route ore 
|] U per month. M 7S per three 
months. Ill St por six months snd 
127 tt per year THE PAMPA 
DAILY NEWS Is not responsible for
months maiaymtoc to the carrlor. Plaase
pay OIrcctly to the News Office any 
payment that txcceOi lha earranl
coltoItcctioa period.

SubscrIMioa ratta by mall art: RTZ H.7I par Ihraa moatha, Ill.M
per tlx months and $S7.N por vaar 
Oultidt of RTZ. I7.M H ' tbiI7.M tor tbroa 

ir itx mondw and INmontha; $11 par. Man anbaerlpliom matt bt 
I advaaco. No maU tabtcria

per year.
paid la advaaco. No maU tabacrlp- 
tlaaa art tvailaUt arMlIa Ibt citytlaaa art tvaUabto arMMa lha cM« 
limita at Pampa. Sarvtcawaa tad 
stadoMa bp mail II.Tt par maotb.

SI afta copiai ara II ciati dally tad 
U catta ta Saadap.

PabHthtd dailp axcapt Satarday
bp tha Paaipa Daily Nawa, Aicbiion 
aad Samarvilla Strttli. Pampa,
Taxai TNW. Pbaoa ail

' partmaata. Balartd ai aacand-elaai 
mattar aadar tba act March I. tITI.

"EIA1CH FW2 TOOft M T^T ûFfBÎ TO êNB  
THE (W)NTÏ»^ BACK Tt) TME »WIM6... THEY
MI6HT laiWr Ü& TO TWiE THE Om »,JDù!*

Miialfif Yawr Dailp NawaT 
Diad M e-aS M  SMlMa T m.m. 
WaaWapa, 10 o.ni. iundaps

*1 itJ

d ifin ’ent beat
By LABRV HOLUI

■n» foU ot^  sUtein^ W  
ta iMs bosf■wnl Mta loraq

t pamIiÊ» ta 
oi tastar

ftoose'sMetata
foodhsalUL 

Studies ta reçoit yoan taw  
tadtastsd thta m «t. sitinufli a 
good source tt prrtete. ta ^  
really ■ neccMory llirtor far 
Bod health. In fan  it r a e y ^ ,  
be hasMtioai te fMd hetath If 
ueedtagrMlqiioiiitleB.

nm  atstemant mey taotk e 
iew ta thio stakifi; «tore the 
overage person coneumes 

' tf poundi of meat e

An aitkte ta tti^^lUntaiy 
iMMjpf Raaitar'i D M jp ta e  
tlita vego&S
run cm be more beiMlIctal to 
health thm that ohtataod by 
etalng mnt. Thta ta baca« 
rneuL pmticutaily tha found in
beef and pork.'oontetaB fgf. 

lens trincreue the« ^ ic h -------
dhotaetofol level.

Veietahtaa and grtans provide 
the same protein without the 
fatty m ateiy. thus decreasi^ 
the accumidai ion of cholesterol. 

The artidt potaUput Uus mota
dsrie-.ariB a’SBS
becauae of the fatty nuteriel,
people wrho eta a lot of meat find 
th e ^ v e s  a little on the fatty
' ‘wi^uirims md those who eat 
only a lltUe meet, however, are 
usually ihtaner md, in better 
health, according lofheartide.

Doctora md acientiau btlieve 
that  v e ie tab le  protein.

wrtttac of 
over uie h-__- 
KlioolatudenU.Iit— ----------
con ltam .h eei^ ln a i^ yeire
•the mme stortaa will he owir 
the heads of high school 
acnlon." , . . .
. J i L y S i  w ^ S .  withntcre 

on the weekly «my 
■fidvocibular^e^

•Juit for kk» . I roadtheda«
gome vocabulary lists the ather 
^ 'M e n c h e r ^ t a th a U P I

■igsiftad. IncompmwwWB. 
gracefully, sauateriiig fBd

nwtailal WM
m w ers ranged from «00 siRod
senior to 0̂  f r e s im  I wu
reading from s  fmh grade 
reader fan UK in the hBdwed in 
the 1880B."

Maybe atudenU need to apewl 
more time reading than 
watching the televiaian « .  Itow 
would Shakeapeare have wrtttm 
if he grew 1»  on Hpgan'a Heroea, 
M-A-iH. Happy Itayi or The
Street! of SçKtmçdco?

★  ★
Why ia it that aome people in 

iiixdthai

eipwially when aupslementad 
■“  3 In the diet, lawith SOME meat--------

better for om'a health in the long
run.

Other adentlau atao believe 
too much protein, whether mat 
or vegetahie. ia bad for the 
health. In abort, more balanced 
iTMala uaing meat. veKUbla. 
greina. fruiU. dairy producU and 
so on, would aid moat people 
Juat the oM impie pUina for 
eding mod of ua foamed in 
school health court« and 
promptly forgot.

Anybody for a ateak?

ThoK of ua In the n \

Pampa have not yd rm lL
Cuyler. FMter. Klr«Bn«l and 

downtown atreets are four- 
lane and not two-lane?

Or why do people with the 
camper vana dedde to park on 
the comera to drivers trying to 
ero« m intcraection em t a« 
oncoming traffic?

And why do« Somtrvilfo. with 
iu trK • lined lanaa. have to be 
the bumpi^ M v^tow n?

FromBiumdPfoc«;
Ambition usually progroa« 

through the following atagw; to 
be llkeDod...tobefamoui ...tobe 
a millionaire , to makeenoum to
pay the bills, to hang on long 
enough to draw a penaion.

__________  ewipaper
bufone« have a hard time trying
to decide how to write. One 
survey indicat« the averaae 
newipap« reader hu  ai eighth 
j p ^  reading level , or even

As a reault. ioumalfou have 
I to amplify i

ONE SKI AREA 
CARACAS lUPIl -  Although 

considered a tropical country. 
Venauela boafoi one arM for 
skiers —on IS.OOMoot Boiivar 
Peak in the And« moudains 

the peak, located near the 
dty of Meria ia snow-covered 
y« r round and reachable by 
eabfo car

been urged to fomptify the foyfo
aod JsJMtosm to eaabia the 

-age reader to comprehendaverage 
the material.

Then another survey com« a 
long  and m y i  newspapers should 
im ^ve the educational level of 
the newspaper to rauw the 
public to kMp ks reading level 
up

Melvin Mencher. asaociaie 
professor at the Graduate School 
of Journalism at ColumbiB 
Univerfoty. foat«. "If we are to
kwp up with the r«ding level 
that the school system h«
m an a ^  to set for its charg«. 
we will st«dily be marching 
backward"

He noted that critia uy  the

AWARD ESTABLISHED 
NEW YORK fWfF—  ^  

Episcopal Cathedral of St John 
the Divine and the Aubrey 
Cartwright Fund has eaub- 
liahed one of the nation's 
largest art competition p r in  
—15.000 for a painting or 
sculpture '  that shows the 
religious concern of the artit 

Artists are asked lo submit 
slides or photos of their work to 
the cathedral with a 86 entry 
fee before June 30. Selected 
artists will be invited to show 
their works at the cathedral 
beginning Nov 30. The award 
winner will be given a one-man 
show later

C r o m s w o r d  B y  E u g e n e  S b e ffe r
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Valentin« SweetiiMrts 
to be honored at Beta 
S igm a Phi Valentine 
P re se n ta tio n  Dance. 
Saturday, Feb. • from • 

m. until I a m. at the 
ieritage  Room, M.K. 

Brown Auditorium, are 
iisted.

■‘The Pride Orchestra" 
wiii provide dance music  ̂
for the event.,,

PRGChPTORCHJ 
Virginia Beard (husbandTomi 

IS a houaewife who iikes sewing. 
and reading. Virginia, a Beta 
Sigma Phi for IS years, is a past 
president, a past vice presdent 
and has held alt appointive 
offices This year she serves as 
recording secretary. She is aiso 
active in Rebekah Lodge and is 
District Deputy President of 
District 3of that organization

UPSILON'
Andrea Wyatt (husband 

Dennis) has two children, one 3 
wars and one 3 months. Her 
fiobby is needlework Andrea has 
been a member of Beta Sigma 
Phi for seven years serving as 
past president. corresponding 
secretary , treasurer and 
recording secretary She has 
taught in Pampa sciuol system

XITHETTA IOTA 
Joan Lasater has been a 

member of Beta Sigma Phi for 
six years, serving as recording 
secretary, vice president and 
extension officer Hobbies are 
playing golf and bowling. Joan 
works as a dental hygienist for 
two local dentists

PHI EPSILON BETA 
Kay Newman (husband Cecili 

has been a BSP for two years 
serving as corresponding 
secretary, vice president and 
rush captain She is presently a 
secretary for a Pampa supply 
company Hobbies include 
reading, towimg and painting

RHO ETTA
Jan Reader (husband Bill) has 

been a BSP member for one year 
and IS currently serving as 
corresponding secretary She is

I  homemukiBg ttacher wd iike> 
to sew. cook Md read.

XIBETACHl
Lou Aim Btakemare tluahand 

Dwainei Iws two so« ages eight 
and 10.

Ra8**i«fv«d ^ f i^ e a ld e iit,  
recording aecretnry and 
conespoiHMg aecrtlary for her 
chapter and City Council 
Preaidenl. She was n ohaiter 
member of Phi Ê Ûon Beth,

ALPHA
Kay Burk (husband CKU'les»is 

a chart er membff of h e r^ jte r  
which wai fortnedlhR pad 
in Groom. She prenently serves 
as ways and menns dwirman 
Kay isa schod teodier and likes 
painting and sewing.

THURSDAY
10 00 a m. — Duplicate Bridge. 

Knights of Columbus Hall.
9:30 a m — Las Pampas 

Garden Club. Jean Comer. 2010 
Charles

1:30 p m — Senior Citizen's 
Center. Lovett Memorial 
Library

7 30p m. — TopC’TexasOES. 
Masonic Hall. West Kentucky

8 00 p m. — Rebekah Lodge. 
lOOE'Hall. 800 E Foster

8 00 p m — Circle L Square 
Dance Club. Lefors Civic Center

FRIDAY
9 30 am  -  TOPS Club. 

TX 840, 2100 Coffee
SATURDAY

2 30 p m — Della Kappa 
Gamma. City Club Room 

7 30 p m — TopO‘ Texas 4-H 
Club. Courthouse Annex 

7 30 p m — Duplicate Bridge. 
Knights of Columbus Hall 

SUNDAY
2 00 p m — Duplicate Bridge 

Knights of Columbus Hail

The W oman’s Page
(ihr )9flm pa D aily Nrms

Fampa. T«iai Ulh Ycjir W d̂niiday, Feb. L lt7S

GIVE AND TiUKEi by 
Chanlar BamMt IlMnM Y. 
Oewell Cn.1 tN  pngM; lU I .

EeetewndBy
RKSOELOV

vCpi^y IwwP OVTtKV
.Jf

IjOS ANGELES-To Ches
ter Karman, Ufe la noddng 
more than a aehea of nagoti- 
atloRi. '

Ihe probiam for moat peo
ple, he said in an inUrvltw. la 
that they realty don’t  know 
how to oae their negotiMing 
power to their beet advan
tage.

Karraai has written a book, 
“Give and taka," which he 

'calls the conplet« fdde to ne-'' 
gotiating atratagiet and tac  ̂
tics.

Hia book outUneS in a aarles 
of mggeattona tactics and 
countertactics to getting the 
best price on a product or 
service or how negotiating la 
involved in personal reiation- 
shipa.

Karraas is a profesNonal 
negotiator who, w ^  working 
for Hughes Aircraft, was 
awarded a doctoral fellow
ship.

Ihit enabled him to return 
to school to get a doctorate in 
business admlnistratian.

Since he was involvied in his 
work as a negotiator, he de
cided to do much of his studies 
in this area.

However, he said, while do
ing reaearch he learned no re
ally comprehenaive work had 
ever been published on what 
was involv^ in business ne
gotiations.

Much of the information he 
collected did not come from 
booksonthe law or labor rela
tions, he said, but from works 
by psychologists and psychia
trists on personal relation- 
shipa

Karrass is director of an or- 
gaaiaation known as the. Cen
ter fw E^ctive Negotiating, 
Inc

Iheesoferstagci 
ferlarpcanpiM aaaiidiiitt- 
vohfediB the DOMkattof of hia 
booki. In addition to **Giv« 
and Tahe." KarrMs has «rtt- 
fen a book ctffed **nM NoiP»- 
UatÉN Gemo."

b  nifittlatbn. ha 
thsra are two mnm to

Evangeline Country-Natchez 
Decribed in Century Talk

The Twentieth Century Cuilure 
Club recently met in the home of 
M rs Mi lo C a r l s o n  
Refreshments were served ^  
the CO ■ hostess. Mrs E E, 
Shelhamer

The business was conducted by 
Mrs James A Poole in the 
absence of the president. Mrs 
J R Donaldson The program 

Evangeline Country Natchez 
was given by Mrs Paul Turner 
and Mrs A E Berry who were 
introduced by Mrs Rufe Jordan 

Mrs Turner discussed the 
uniqueness of the stop along the 
l,ouisiana coast stretching from 
Texas to the mouth of the 
.Mississippi River It is referred 
to as Acadiana by Ca)on 
journalists Their ancestors had 
lived since 1604 in the FYench 
Colony of Acadia in what is now 
Nova Scotia. Canada 

In 1731. Acadia fell to (he 
British and in 1755, with the war 
with France, they were forced to 
swear allegiance to the British 
and forsake their Catholic 
religion or be expelled from 
Acadia Several thousand 
Acadians chose exile and 
gradually many of them came to 
Ixxjisiana. then a French colony 
where their own language was 
spoken and their religion 
respected Their hardships and 
tragedies which followed is the 
basis of the well known poem 

Evangeline" by Longfellow, 
which is one of his greatest 
works, she told

The Acadians shunned the dty 
life of New Urleans and settled 
the empty lands west of the 
Mississippi They have stayed a 
rural people, and have remained 
true to their anceston Outaiders 
who marry "Cajuns " blend into 
their community These warm 
blooded laughter loving people 
became farmers, hunters, 
trappers, fishermen, cane 
planlers. and mom gatherers 
They love their large familieB 
and give great respect to older 
members of the family, she 
stated

Creoles stand for all that is 
fine, rich and noble They are the 
descendants of the first FYench 
and Spanish settlers in 
Louisiana They are loyal to 
family and fnends. and love a 
good time Their glamorous 
traditions contrasts strengty 
with the peasant background cif 
the Cajuns" Today the blood of 
the two peoples is mixed, but the 
terms refer to I wo distinct racial 
and cultural groups, the ^ ak er 
told

Mrs Berry spoke of Natchez. 
Mississippi as an interesting 
place to visit. the place where the 
Did South" still lives It is the 

oldest settlement on the 
Mississippi River as well as one 
of the oldest settlements on the 
North American continent 
existing since 1716. The Natchez 
Indians  were here for 
generations before the white 
man Natchez, high above the

Miasisvppi River, was once the 
pnde of a great cotton empire 
and the queen city of sorial and 
culturaf life Above her walls 
have flown the flags of France, 
the British Unkm Jack. Did 
Spain, (he original flag of the 
t h i r t een  co lon ies, the 
Confederacy and the U S flag. 
#ie continued

After the Revolution the 
Americans were free to venture 
to this part of MlMisaippi A 
treaty in 1101 with the Indians 
opened the area to warn travel 
and mail deliveries and a ruth of 
settlement started Steamboats 
docked and King Cotton reigned 
in abundance By 1130. only New 
York aty  had more millionaires 
than Natchez When the railroad 
came it sxeepi the steamboats 
from the Missisaippi leaving

-MAtIk mimnIf̂ WYvflvS
cotton Helds and ruptured family 
fortunes

While t el l ing of the 
characteristics of the different 
mansions. Mrs Berry also 
passed-around pictures of them 
Natchez has become a center of 
national interest, a plantation 
museum without par^lel in the 
south, she conclude

The refinery capacity of 
Texas plants is 3 7 million 
barrels of crude oil daily

n w I M iilk ________
c a D ^ p r i ^  MKlttNiaM- 
ond dMfe « l i  Om poner •  
perm  hM in

rht caEgM.ptMiit, he 
said, is baaed on tt»  ENory 
the value of a aenrin ia gnat- 
er before R is mderad.

IMi fe ahy plmtMn wIB 
nagpttate prices oafe «hen ttM 
haiemtnt is atresiv flooded, 
he said.

Hs looks into power deal 
with bow people handlcip 
themselves.

‘‘There are limitations on 
everyone’s power,” hs said. 
"But we tend to look only at 
our own limitations.

“People seem to have s 
tendency to underesttmato 
their own power and not real
ly look at the problems the 
other guy might have."

Much of the way s person 
kwks at Ms power in a aitii- 
ation depends on what Kar
rass caDs aapirstion levels — 
what people expect.

‘Tve found tliat thoee who 
aim higher usually get more," 
he said.

However, he added, to get 
more usually requires more 
patience than most people — 
particularly Americans — are 
willing to exert.

"Patience is the most pow
erful tactic in negotiationa,’’ 
he said, “more power even 
than deadlock or threats. Pa
tience, persistence and de
termination can make up for 
inadequate reeourccs.’’

In his book, Karrass out
lines nKire than 200 strategies 
and disruaaes some of the 
most popular tactics used by 
salesnyfn to cloee deals.____

Multi-Sized 
Patterns 

New In US
COLLEGE STATION -  Multi 

sized patterns are now available 
in the U S . one clothing 
specialist reported this week 

Patterns of this kind 
accomodate figures that require 
two or more sizes to fit or that 
are in between regular sizes 
Marlene Odle with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
The Texas A4M University 
System, explained

She said that homesewers in 
Europe have been able to 
purchase these kinds of patterns 
for years, but now U S pattern 
companies are offering a multi - 
size pattern senes — each 
pattern includes three sizes

They are available in men's, 
women s and children'sciothing 
The big advantage to this idea in 
children s doihing is that multi - 
siK patterns provide room for 
grbwih. and one pwHem suits 
different age brackets

The cost of these patterns is 
slightly more than one regular 
SIK — but more economical than 
buying three patterns at the 
regular star ' Miss Odie said

MIDEAST AGREEMENT
A Mideut agreement on 

limitation of troops and arms 
was signed by Egyptian Pres
ident Anwar Sadat and Israeli 
Premier Golds Melr on Jan. 
II, 1974.

A Pleasant Way to Dine
W eONBOAY M OHT AT TMI COeONAOO INN 

N yaw bava Ibaaa mMMa af lita wraali Uwat and dan't knaw wtial M 
«aakiwhynat cama la HiaCatanadi Inn Tann  SaanifareSamllySlyia 
Mad Oikkao DInnar. hmt laak at wHaf yaw faf -  AH gw Mad Cnkkan 
yaw can-fot wWi tM dM ad N ta*aa», Sawtham Craam Oravy, IwNarad 
Oraan laani  wWt Mw Jwaaim , a M y Hnawaii awr «alad bar, and awr awn 
Hal DInnar Salla, SWi Ciaomaty BwHar, ^  Caffaa ar Tan. AN Sar Jwat. 
$3 JO  par paraan.

uñm toĵ lKKj

At FMIlipi Avi
in ItaittMi,

kaggBgg Hm
fem di **i«r 

oMDgugr ktafery- Al
jMld rm iìm i— ‘ 

Pvt Biwwa, M, wag a 
wattrant M aitti BwcktaifiMuak ' 
8 , •  taacftir aa4. klar, a - 
Mcfwlaqr; llaiT  KraJawaU, n ,
■ folt eowaa'pwanhsaiNr, aa 
aiiiaaflltoaaaainatrwaada . 
eocktafl m inai, 

h  ttw l i »  al HwvylMy

barrwin, sbovtUnf eeka, 
a»iatta| In (feaiMpi, opwatlaf 
feddiaiBnfn, dttdiaa, 
driving fork lift unita and baavy 
doty trucks, icrabblBg ooo- 
ente, deaiiiii »orafa tanks, 
elUnblng high oa refinery 
eohanaa ud working Insids 
nflavy vesids. i

What attracted them to 
biavjNiBty JobaT Pay that wm 
highirtlam any received In any 
of tbair irevious po»a.

Tho work la pbyiically 
dwnandfaig bat, they ny, it’s 
worth tbs effort becauM they _ 
ooaldn*t earn aa much in office ' 
or restaurant Jobs.

Receri Tknc
Tbair fir» morning on the )ob,

The Bhony
swin
HalNr.M fer.lsM lar.lfy->
AafeGsm
HwPIratg IhwMItokM» 
ife ife fg -iiifffeW sa t

Ä ’irsS T nw «
ffenytb

Wateraklp 0»m  -fik terd  P

Menus

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WEDNESDAY

Pizza
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 
Apricol Velvet 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Frie3 OSIclten Cravy 
.Mashed Potatoes 
Harvard Beets 
Hot Roll
Peanut Butter Syrup 
.Milk

FRIDAY 
Chili Beans 
Spinach 
Sliced Peaches 
Com bread 
Milk

A premature baby —under 5 5 
pounds —IS more likely to have 
a handicap of some degree

tha aEffaft trio waa aanfasd Id 
fUg a tOO-foot-Ioag ditch. 
Datarmlnod to prove thorn- 
arivM, thay worked IBn demons 
lor half a (fey and were feanfng 
ea their laowefe' when the 
foreman anivid. He etarted 
chewing them oat for goofing 
off, bat bli ttmde etopped short 
wkeo, to Ms eatberramnent, hi 
dlecovered thet the Job, 
progrenmod for two days, was 
completed.

Reaction from refinery co
workers bee ringed from 
curiodty to amusement  One 
men epproacbed Martha 
Budeinghem on ttw Job, looked 
her over and announced, "WeQ, 
now I’ve awn everything!"

"No yoa haven’t," she told 
him. "You haven’t aeen any
thing until I’m made foreman!"

New Opeaiags
Throughout industry man are 

reacting and trying to adju» to 
woman In new rofee. One Held 
they’re beginning to conquer ia 
aecurlty:

At General Motors' Hydra- 
matlc Dlvlaion plant In
Michigan tiwn wnm«  h—ti
added to the sac ta^  staff. 
Their duties involve checking 
pasaes, directing traffic, 
keeping track of tnicka end 
other veMdei nwvlng through 
the gates end petroUing the 
plant

"You have to be super-alert," 
one of the new offlcera, Sandra 
Richarda, obaerved. “Tha plant 
is deserted at night When 
you're making rounda, you have 
to be reedy to uee common 
sense in • tight epot"

A national security sarvices

eronloying ' 
itoe

feafeo
H a y  guard 

■kports, 
» . when

enBisd on to provide rounM»- 
clock »cuiiW  fer b warebooM 
and dUtrtbuUoo center la 
Peaneyhaeta, the firm dfe- 
patched aa alwaman teem, In- 
dudlag one feed IfeufenaM, two 
shift sergeants end 10 gunnfe. 
Their arrival erwfed a attr but 
tt died down whm they handled 
the ertigiVTifTft Mhe proa.

Tryfeg H eel»
Talk to a woman who hna 

pioneered in a tonnedy aD- 
mak field awl there are two 
things she’s aura to tdl yoa. One 
ia that a woman h u  to work 
harder to prove heraeif. The 
ottwr is that whan she doee, 
she’s acceptsd. One of PMUpa 
Petrofeum’s thrw yardwomaa 
summed tt iq>; "OK, tt wamt 
easy to begin with but we did tt. 
It’s Mtfefying to know wahre 
taken three «naO stapa for 
womankind ’’

The Bermuda

Strktly Speaking -Edwlnjj^^

Things Bright sad Baaull- 
hd Jen>e|lfe n i»  9

The Palace Guard >>001 
Rather aud Gary Paul Gats 

Thfei of Powar -Cirkw A

L A Bridfe Ibo Fbr >O nw ll»  
nyaa

■BtfM p ~fM i w p en
H » Miawry Book -4ferry , '.  

MraynamddvryLwws 
^  Halter ghritar -Vinoail Ba- 

cart Gentry >
The Uitara Secret >#yadertcfc 

WMarfaotham

HUMAN MILK ^
UNIVratSITY PARK. 4 Pa. 

tUPf» -  Fbod icienliste »  
Pemiyimaia Suie UniverOty 
are trying to determine if 
beneficial micrcHrgaaisma In 
human brwri milk can protect 
babice from intaalin» dfesr- 
ders.

Dr.' Kuroah Ostomr of the 
univenitv'e Coifegt of Agricul
ture lOM eertfea microergHt- 
lame are able to lower the 
.acidtty of a baby's ttomadi

He and his aasodniei ware to 
IM out to wh» cxian mkro- 
organisma creating the acidtty 
arc pasted on from the mother 
through breast feedng.

Humni milk to probably the 
mo» .wkfly consumed food in 
the «grid, y» tt to one of the 
toast »udiad. the doctor mid. 
Some nutrttlonai and ompo»- 
tional data are avnilabte. but 
very little to known about the 
microflora In human milk.

better foot nnlgciQg'
Oo farthar, lonçêr In com o/afa comtort.

MILLER

BjïÿotQomk
1/ ^ F fH O ta  Foa woMii
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Heart Assoeiatioii/
Apipoints Ghairmaii

Mrs. Ernest PIslciHr. 7» 
Brsdisy Dr., »as ajipoMcd 
rtsldcntlal chalrmsn of the 
WUson School area for Ika Heart 
Fund drive to be conducted 
durinf February.

Aismint in the Wllsan area 
wUI be Mrs Shirley PhtUt, Ufl 
bkry Ellen

Local volunleers will join more 
than two million across the 
nation during American Heart 
Month when they visit the homes 
of friends and neighbors to 
d istribu te  helpful heart 
literature and collect funds to 
support Heart Association 
progranu.

Heart and blood vessel 
disaaei; Jhe nitkin's 
one killers, will claim more than 
a million lives this veer. In 
addition, lost wages and medical 
expenaes resulting from these 
diseases will coat the nation an 
estimated 120 billion in IS75.

Local Catholics 
M ark School 
Week Activities

Local Catholics areobaerving 
Catholic School Week here with 
apeaal activities at St Vincent's 
Catholic School. 2300 N Hobart

The school is having an Art and 
Science Fair to celebrate the 
occasion

Students in pre - kindergarten 
through the sixth grade are 
participatmg in the art show, 
while seventh and eighth grade 
students participate in the 
science fair

Work was judged yesterday 
with prises awarded to the 
winners in each class First 
place winners in the events 
included Bobbie Wagner. 
Melinda Bichael. Mary Beth 
Waddell. Aaron Anderwald. 
Greg Sokolosky. Joseph 
Rodrigues. Cara Cosgrove. 
Dwayne Hempktn and Lana 
Cosgrove

Projects of students will be on 
display in the sdiool cafetena 
this week for parents and friends 
of the students to see An open 
house was held at the school last 
night, wtth parents invited to 
d i^  by the classes dunng the 
day throughou the week

S  Vincent s teaches the basic 
academic subjects and places 
special emphasis on spiritual 
and moral growth

Congress Rejects 
Aid For Turkey

TAlft WlNNERi •> Students at St Vincent's lehoolconducted-an Art and 
Science Fair this week in observance of Catholic School Week. First place 
winners are: front row, Dwayne Hempkin, lefj-. and Lana Cosgrove: 
middle row from left. Aaron Anderwald. Greg Sokolsoky. Joseph 
Rodriguez and Cara Cosgrove; and top row from left. Bobbie Wagner. 
Melinda Bichseland Mary Beth Waddell

(Photo by Jim Williamsi

Bell Asks Postponement 
For Damage Suit Trial

NLY INDIAN
J E F F E R S O N a i Y  Mo 

lUPli — Stand Watie. the only 
Indian to serve as a Cbnfeder 
ate Army general in the Civil 
War was the last officer of his 
rank to surrnder at the end of 
the war He is buried near 
Noel, in southwest Missouri

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. IUPI1 -  
P u b l i c i t y  c r i t i c a l  of 
Sou hweatern Bell Tetephone Oo 
makes it necessary to detsy the 
tnal of a 129 million damage suit 
agamst the company, according 
to a motion filed by the giant 
utility

The suit was filed against Bell 
by the company s former 
commemal manager in San 
ArXonio. who was fired, and by 
the family of the former head of 
the company's Texas opera
tion. who committd suicide 

The ad verse publicity has not 
been the fauk of the defendants 
(Belli, but rather has been a 
deliberate attempt on the part of 
the plaintiffs to bolster their case
ihrrwtaK th *  ihai nwilMbr

said
Given the past history of the 

plaintiffs record for seeking 
publinty. the case should not be 
placed on the tnal docket until a 
reasonable time has passed 
iolbwing the cessation of their 
publiaty-aeekingtaciics "

In the motion filed Tuesday 
before I6«th District Judge Peter

On The Record
HlghlaMl GciMral HospMal 

TUESDAY 
Admisslsas

Mrs Karen Mendosa 1128 
Sandlewood

Mrs Robin Roae 309 Anne 
Jennifer  Forman. 1157 

Starkweather
Clarence Caldwell Panhandle 
Timothy F Kohler 2130 

Dogwood
Baby Girl Rose 309 Anne 
Mrs Ella Jones Phillips 
William B Murphy. 621 E 

IIUi
Thomas A Urbanezyk White 

Deer
Finis Keeton White D^jr 
Mrs Charlotte J Dam. Hf9 

Qinitine
Mrs Artie L Blackwell. 712 

Malone

Slock Market 
Quotations

TW  UllDWNIg 11 • HI CtHTigH C irtiM tF  
lit* f t it k  iHtiirfi s e t  ftirairtif^ I y (a«  
AHiHrilto •rfjrwt t l  M m iH  L y» cIi Pkrrr« 
p M »«r  s s4  iHiiUi lar 
fr t*  CtoM O m t  W|A U w  U M
f t k  » 1 7  » a  » l >  M t i  » »
Agril 17 71 » »  » M  I7 M  17M
JwM M IT  » »  M M  M M  M U
Am  17 M m m  m m  m m  m m
Oct 1 7 a t 7 M S 7 7 A n M 1 7 M
O te  17 M 37 77 37 M  17 n  17 as 

Tilt iHlItwiHf II a m traía H^aiMwa 
art feniieliti h f  V A ttltr uraia tf PaiuM 
VAtai M M Itt
Mila 14 M r*t

TW  ftUawmt guttatwna »W «  tW raagt 
vHlllB wAicfi iHtat »tcanlitf rwtiW Hart 
WtH Ira4t4 ai IW itHittf ramDilaiMH 
PraallMiLifr M'a t l ’s
Kjf CtHi lif t  SU •'«
S««ililaH4 Piaaact It '«  IIU
U  V ta l Lilr M S 17'.

TW  fHllt«iR| la M N Y Mach narliti
MiiaiiHHa art faraialkM Sy IW P a m ^
anirtatftcliHtiWr Wratt Htckmaa lac 
W alrict Fa»4a 
CaWt 
Cwlaawat 
CMItatorvicf 
OIA
R trr M rC tt

Mrs Lola Byars. 641 N 
Faulkner

Boy Patterson Miami 
James N Smith Mcl.ean 
Mrs Alice Appleton 210 E 

Tuke
Dtsmisaals

Gale Clark. 1037 S StmvM- 
Mrs Theresa Maness 431 N 

Sumner
Ray Fisher 1806 N Wells 
Howard Huggira. 517 Barnes 
John Ray. 406 Ijouisiana 
Mrs LessieGist. ll52Huff Kd 
Mrs Lillie Jenkins. 1112 S 

Nelson
Robert Howard. 2129 WilUston 
Oorge Yales. Phillips 
iUchafdFryrl943>l FauUmar. 
Mrs Lyndall Hill Canadian 
Mrs Anita Pnee. Canadian 
Baby Boy Pnee (Canadian 
Mrs Jacquelyn Harris 

Skellytown
Baby Girl Hairu. Skellytown 
Mrs Mattie Maness Whde 

Deer
Mrs llene Jones. 420 Puts 
Mrs Patricia Roach 1036 S 

Dwight
Mrs Cleo Veatch. Perryton 
Frank Johnson.  1706 

Evergreen
Mrs Betty Alexander. 1121 

Ttrry
Coagrafalatioiis

Mr and Mrs Daniel Hone. .108 
Canadian, on the birth of a girl at 
I 18pm weigMng7lbs lOoz 

Mr and Mrs Danny 
Patterson. Miami, on the birthoif 
a boy at 5 45 pm weighings lbs 
loz

hfchael Ctary. BHI said the 
delay was needed to let public 
opinion cool

San Antonio attorney Pat 
Maloney, who drew up the suit, 
asked Curry to set Itw esae for 
March 24

Curry set a hearing for Friday 
on Bell's motion to delay the 
trial

The motion to delay also said 
Bell attorneys need more time to 
prepare their defense against the 
wide-ranging aHegationa. though 
the adverse publiaty was the 
pnmary reason

Bell attorneys also said they 
will file two more mottons wiUun 
the next two weeks one asking 
the case not be tried in Bexar

Old IfkAncT' to I 
lawsuit into two suits

The plaintiffs arc James H 
Ashley, fired Iasi Oct. 31. and the 
survivors of T.O. Gravitt. who 
killed himaelf Oct 17 In Dallas

The suit contends Beil is guilty 
of widespread wrongdoing, and 
Ashley was fired wrongfully and

W heeler Boy 
Gains H onor

WHEELER -  Raymond 
Marlin.  17. was named 
Outstanding Teenager of the 
Year in Wheeler at a Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here 
recently

Martin, the son of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Martin. Sr . ispresident of 
his senior class and a standout 
athlete in basketball, football 
and track

The reapient of the honor is 
also a member of the Wheeler 
High School debate learn and is 
an Eagle Scout

The high school faculty 
annually chooses the (nJ standing 
Teenager of the Year

He s an A student in all his 
classes, said Wheeler High 
Pnncipal Bob Wills, and one of 
the finer young men we ve got in 
our community

Lefors Seniors 
To Hold Meeting

The WSCS Women of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lefors will host the monthly 
meeting of the Lefors Senior 
CUiam Thursday at 2 p m in 
the l.«fonQvicCiNiter

Mrs R V Bull, chairrmai 
extends an invitation for 
interested persons to attend an 
afternoon of games, fellowship 
and refreshments.

l i 1
n m p e

4f'«
M't

r n k
U rily
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MS

|•«lRv«BlerR P»D V rviro ir#
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TtBMC« MS

Pampa 
Office 

Supply Co.
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Gravitt was hounded to Ms death 
by an internal investigation 
carriedoutby Beil.

Mainly About 
People

'nw latcti in todays'taaMon— 
Indian jewelry in Turquois. 
Sterling. Heiahi and Coral. Show 
and Sale. Saturday the ah. 12 to 9 
p m las Pampas Galleries 

MvdIGraa Dance-Sat Feb 
I. »75. 9 p.m. • 1 a m. St 
Vincent's Gym 99.00 per ooupie. 
includes set • ups A sracks 
Music by Tiny Lynn. Call for 
reservations: 60S-SI04 or 
1655665

A Ndgkborfcood meeting will

a m at the Glrl ScoU Little 
Houae for all leaden Bring 
potter s to the meeting pleaae 

Storytlae at Lovett Memorial 
Ufaran for four and fitw year 
olds Mil be held at 10 30 a m 
TMnday. Feb I  Mn. David 
Hok «rill be storyteller 

The Psahaadic Prepared 
Childbirth Aaaodation will start 
a clast for cotuptes with babrat 
due in April on Friday, Feb 21. 
For iniormation call Mrs 
Charlea Graff. I65-III7

Obituaries
MRS MABEX BRIGGS 

MIAMI — Mn Mabel Brigg?. 
77. died Tueaday in Hemphill 
County Hoapital in Canadian 

Funeral aevices will be at 2 
p m Thursday in First United 
Methodist Church 

Officiating will be the Rev 
Tonuny Ewing, pastor Burial 
will be in Canadian Cemetery by 
Slickly • Hill Funtral Home of 
Canadian

Mrs Briggs, born April 5.1897 
in Ohio, had been a longtime 

Teinioit“ 6T“The'Wiiirt 
Canadian area 

Her husband. John Brigga. 
died in 1943

Survivors include one 
daughter. Mn. Wallace Locke. 
Miamt; and two grandaona and 
Hve great grandchlhken

MRS. LENA HOOD 
FORT WORTH -  Funeral 

services for Mn Lena Lee Hood 
of Odessa, a former Pampa 
Junior High School teacher, will 
be at 10 a m. Thursday In Lucaa 
Funeral Home of Fbrt Worth 

Mn Hood died Tuesday in 
Garland.

She la survived by a daughter. 
Mn Don iRobini Snow, wid an 
infant grandaon of Garland

WASHINGTON (UPli-Gov- 
cnoMM oilldali My they eqiect 
a rHiHWl an of U.8. military aU 
la Turkey asmetime before the 
su tp eas ien  could cause 
NWiUkaat damafe lo NATO's 
southern Bank.

The State Department inter
preted the act of Oonpeas which 
requires the aid eMan as tahlng 
effect at midnight tonight. Some 
eongreeemen had thought 
Conpeai meant midnight laat 
n i ^ ,  but there wan no formnl 
ch a llen g e  to the State 
Department'! tntergMatfon.

OoiiirM ordered that the aid. 
incinding credit eales. be 
euepended Feb. S-today-but 
did not apedfy the hour.

Cengreie ordered the aid 
remain euepended until "lUb- 
etantial progreee" Unmrd a 
Cyprua peace latUcment has 
been made and until President

Industry  Aims 
Discussed At 
Local Meeting

Ways and meana of securing 
in d u ilria i prospects and 
preparation of information 
requested by prospective 
industries were d|sriismd here 
yesterday at a m em faf Pampa 
Indualrial Foundation officials 
and representatives of the Texas 
Industrial Fouadation and 
Souhweslcm Public Service Cb.

Attendiiy the meeUiw from 
Austin were Homer Tucker and 
Ihrry Brittah. members of (he 
Texas Industrial Gommiaaion.

Representing Southwestern 
Public Service Q>. were Cliff 
Mlinar, Larry Milner and 
Kenneth Owens.

The Pampa Industrial 
Foundation was repreMnted ^  
Kay Fancher, proident: CE 
Steel, chamber of commerce 
praeideiu; FredNesiage. Harold 
Bariett and E.L Green Jr.. PIF 
vice presidenti. Melvin KuMei. 
chairman of (he Oarnfaer of 
C o m m e r c e  I n d u s t r i a l  
C o m m i t t e e ,  and E.O 
Wedgeworth. chamber manager

The 'n c  and SPS officials 
outlined services available to (he 
Industrial Foundation in its 
efforts to coordinate'plans for 
hringinaBr“ i"f

AARP Hears 
Local Attorney

Don Lane, locM mtonwy, was 
principal speaker at (he regular 
meeting of the American 
Aaaociation of Retired Persons in 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gat Bldg Monday 
aflenwon

Lane )̂oke on wilb and other 
legal documents

Purpose of AARP is to promote 
modern social aduevement and 
to aid in the shift from a work • 
centered society to one thst is 
leisure • centered.

All persons 55 years of age ind 
older are invited lo attend the 
meetlnp. held regularly at i :30 
p.m. on the first Monday of eadi 
month

Fifty • eigM members and 
guests attended Monday's 
meeting.

Ford can certify that Turkey 
ould uae the aid only for 
defoiaivepuqMieee.

Secretary of SUte Henry 
K iie ii^  has said the cutoff 
would be k “tragedy" nmi *'■ 
serioue setback for our security 
intereeU."

But the oomeneue here in 
offldai dretes is that btxh the 
United States and Tureky have a 
vital stake in continued 
coopemtioa and thM this will be 
maintained after the present 
difriculty is sorted otl.

Officials were particularly 
skeptical of that
Ihrhey n d ^  { w w  of NATv. 
or order the United Stetee out of 
three air baaa it uses In that 
couitry.

Ttwy said Turkey's continued 
membership in NATO 1s vital to 
her defense, sinoe the entire 
Turkidi military esUbUihment 
has been supplied by the United 
S ta te i, wntch has sent 
that country more than |3 Mllion 
in milHary aid since I960.

Abandoning NATO and 
switching to another military 
supplier, even if one could be 
found, would be an extremely 
coetly and 4ime consuming 
process for the Turks—eonw- 
tMng they would undntdie only 
in the last reaort after many, 
many montha, in the dew of 
afficiatohere.'~

Turkey Is in the midd of 
receidng major shipments 
U S. F4 Phantom jet warplanes. 
It has received 16 of these planes 
sinoe Augud. under credit terms 
a r r a n g e d  by the U.S. 
g o v e r n m o a i :  and  has  
oonunitmenU for d  leest 14 
more of the 15 million aupersonic 
aircraft

Course On 
Reaches (Hass

Real Eddie Praetke la Ted». en the
CMnpuB at Ihe

¡ i a i ’ dlerBd l^ lh e  PiMpa ta.d»»  
ladepeadMM School Dldrld^ ¡TM 'talhB'^
eveolag ichool profram. d 
chawdtofurtlHrenraUmnt. _  ^

TwMdy * nva aduk itiidenU^ W j j l »  
have earelled, ahich is the ®o Tuesday aad
capacity.

“ No other course wUI be 
offered in. Painps in real adate 
untd the fall term in the athih 
continuing program,” Don 
Nelson, coordinator of the 
proa“am said. "We we nuM 
plMoed with the Mered and 
enroibnent.”

Cburses remain open In real 
MlilfT al Ajnirillo College. 
AdulU may regider for couraes

Pampans Complete 
Electricity CJourse
'.Graduation ceremoniee for a 
c o u r s e  la  e i c c t r k i t y  
fundamentals will be cooducted 
Thursday at (  p.m. in the 
cafeteria the Wed Cvnpui of 
Amarillo College School of 
VocatlonnI Arte.

Pampa reddents which are 
scheduled for certification 
include Evei 0. Carter. Robert 
E. DoteWt. Johnny Hohe, Glenn 
E. Knight. Mkhael D. MCdkm 
and Gary K. Montgomery.

The candidalei. all e m p i^  
of Pioneer Natural uaa 
Company, have talun part in tha 
daaa, a apecid training program 
to teach studenta basic 
electricity controls for air 
conditioning sydema. trouble • 
dnoting and repair.

A perforaung lion or tiger 
consumes 15 to 20 pounds of 
raw meat per day.

ly and
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i a g t ;  
"Appraiear* Is offered on 
Wethieaday: “ Piaancing'' M. 
avdiabie on Mondty; and “Red 
Estate Law” it offered on 
Tuesday. Claaaes v e  from 7 p.m. 
uatil lOp.m.

“Real Estate Practice la 
Teiaa” or “ PrinciplM aad 
Practices” is a 31 • hour course
^i|igili msbibHImm m wlllCn VIlMUlWV M
salesman to renew Ms Hoenw for 
another year. Thirty hours are 
required by law. _

Mrs. Genevieve Hcndersoii?* 
local realtor and licensed broker, 
has been certified by the Texas 
Education Agency and Amarillo 
College to teach the ooune in 
Pann^

“ Principiea and Pnetkee” 
will be taught on Ihuraday 
evenings, from 7 p.m. until 10 
p.m. at the Aree Vbcationil 
School. 1440 Charles. Oaases - 
begin Thursday.

..i:
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Stacks 
kOut

factory overruns

YOUR LOW-COST THEFT INSURANCE. 
ITHIS DOOR LOCK PREVENTS BREAK-INŜ  

Door lo rk
Tiny intide lork trrew t fo ^  I O i  
door jumb in ju ti tecondt ^ ^ l y  ▼ •

“Tiny as a stamp and 
.sturdy as a vault," is 
what the manufacturer 
says about the Mighty 
Midget, an inside door 
lock to keep prowlers 
out. t ^ e n  it is fastened 
to the door jamb, the 
door reportedly cannot 
be forced open and is 
passkey and tamper
proof—no wire, key, 
metal or burglar tool can 
open the door from the 
ouUide when it is 
latched The Mighty 
Midget screws to the
jamb in seconds and fits any size door at any height. 
Locking and unlocking la said to be accompliatied easi
ly with a flick of the finger.

Poinpa Hardware f\
120N. Cuylw M9-2431

Deuble4Ci|it Slacks

OO

or 4 “ each
You’ve seen these men's dress slacks 

in other stores for up to $17 a pair. 
Ours are just 59 0 0 - fo r  2 pair! We 

bought the factory overruns... some 
first quality and some with tiny flaws 
... all for a very low price. You realty 

save! Choose your favorite solid 
colors and patterns from a bio selection 

of year-round styles. All are washable, 
no-iron double knits. Sizes 30-42.

You couW pay lots more* Tiny flaws fot you tava on 
men's (onp-slaevad csrdigsn or pullovar styles 
They re washable knits that keep thw shape Sizes 
S, M, L, and XL. Assorted colors

Justarrhmdt
SH O RT  SLEEV E

Knit Shirts
We got an aarty shipment of these short-sleeve 
styles They've got tiny flaws, and low prices Button- 
front knit styles. All are washable Never need ironing. 
Men's sizes S. M. L. and XL.

Unbeatable Buy men s Casual Slacks
An extra-special bargain on man s slacks from our factory. 
Much higher quality than you expect tor this prica. You'va 
got to see them! They re go-anywhere casuals with real 
comfort and style Easy-care washable, permanent-press 
fabrics Solid colors Patterns. Sizes 30-42. 3 - ^ 3

fe ae h

O t y o u r n i M w v M O d
I 1 0 N. Cuylw

Open 4 o.m. te 5:30 p.m.
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aad ai|lM teni OÉtea H up»  
aadi awM fid aawn rahouodh

Aftar tho nrat‘ qaartar. 
Aoaarifla ooiéd aaly daaa t e  fap 
la o te  palata. V  - Sum í 3:41 la 
plajr la t e  haM. ate éM t e l  alte 
oaea. Papapa te »  aaaM olí 
ai||N a lfa ite pteta lo Hp ha late 
lo M ■ II ate atniad Car aiate oí 
t e  «tallar» Ibr t e  n 
tefB ina.

l - f  Md «raaaiai|tehpU »i»,l 
»«.teotigh ad tep a».

Pampa travate to lerp r  
itiéa y . «hila Taaooaa aad 
Caprock maat ia Amarillo. 
flteuM CipPNk bul Tlscoit 
iM  ptaMM áaim Boiwr. tteraoqia a qaaâpraa â ôvaa f
ttervaim  jM TRtek wi» tla 
lor tha Urat • Imir tttla. Borier, 
«dtli Ha I • 1 raoord. la la t e  
MiM paattloB aa Pampa.

Taaooaa can win t e  flr» half 
adrliht by «Haalag Prtday,
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Teaff Satisfied With Signings
Uaitad Praaa lataraaUaaal
Baylor coach Grant Ihafr 

aamdad aa tf hte dub had ite  
«e» anathar to itlmt e  Onmar- 
iBca champtoadilp. or mayba a 
ChtlooBoin.

“Thia baa baan a raattelc 
day." Taaff aald Iteaday nl#it 
a tte  daae oE a hactie U haura oE 
crlaa<nalai Taiaa.

"da ¿ t e i  t e  avarybody «a 
atetid .bat apio te»  potat tea 
ha» boaa t e  mod quatlty fUod
K i «a bava mcrulted ainoa Iâ--- **

B09II Willi amjmM.
Tuaaday «aa t e  IM  day a

tete ateooi aanior lootbaU piayar 
oouM alfB a lattar of hilant «hh a 
louthwad Oonforanot achool. 
That aignatura «111 baooott 

' bÌBdliic«ithlhBt»dM)ol«hente 
wungatar ah» algna a aatlanal 
tettar of Intent and t e  fted day 
hacandothdIaPhb. B.

Hk premium thiayaar »»«mod 
to ha on larpe naatef bach», bd 
t e  too ImMvidiiai pnm 
Tuaaday waa protiab^ Ban 
Mngteton. a highly thought oE 
Elaite r  and dated«» bock from 
Maaquite. SIngllon committed 
pradotey to raaaa and thd la

Am Uut top piu'v oKpodod to 
aldi Ttieaday «aa Unebacker

Mlowa «a aignad. 1 ihM  «a fot 
aa outatandlag group oE 
playón.”

The raoat higbly praiaad 
dhlato la t e  atda. ho«a«ar. 
roErainad Erom aigniag aa 
aimacted.

TaaEE, howaver. had a miar- 
once to malte abad thd piayar 
-BIllySIii».

*Thar# ara atill aom» ptaiyera 
hanging lira «Mch coidd maha 
thia racrulling yaar coa bnond 
my «tided eaDodatioaa" Thaff

Sima, «ho ha» gatead mora 
thaa 7.IN yarda te thraevaratty 
yaara at Hookr TOi.. haa 
«pparaatly narro«»d tea chotee 
of achool» to Baylor or 
Oldahoma. bot «léaot avio  up
at« inAaO yqp fie  t e f f
«IgBtegdayarrlvaB.v^"

«M*. MI. IM. 8mI CkMkm; airM«M* lewiiMr .j^i. Mi. uÜMi
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8AND IE DEFCNSB -  D etpft« tm a u r o  by 
A m arillo's Skip Howard (311 and G ary H olcom b. 
Billy Wilbon passes the ball to a Pam  pa 
team  m at«. The H arveaters w on.70-46.

^  (Photo by Jim  W illiam ii

^ ------------  ------ ^  .  ^jirntfeT
H ugnes docsn t let A m arillo's G ary H olcom b 
shoot. So. Holcom b p asses oEE. A ccording to 
P a m p a  c o a c h  R o o e r t M cP h erso n , the  
H arvesters played - ir e a i d efense."

' ' (P hotoby Jim  W illiam s)

Terps, NCS 
Still T rucking

ByUalliiPliaiteliraailm al
felarytand and North CferoHna 

SUtt eoatlmied aloag Ihdr 
marry «ay to the Atlantic Goad 
Ckaderanet Tueaday nitet bat 
notwtthodaaeara.

Pourth-raakad hhryland bla« 
a big lead aad than had to fo into 
a dall for aaarly m  mteulas d  
the ead to hold off VIrteiia. IS- 
n. And North Canitn Stole, 
ranked No. 1  needed te  points 
from All- Amarica Darid 
Thompson te «ithstond ttth- 
rankaoCtenwon. tete.

Maryland ted. 4441. d  t e  
hair, on a Uitohit spirt midway 
throiMh- but YtegM* came on 

. drong in tha aacond hair. 
Maryted atrugted lo ■ 4̂- 
•0 te d  w idi'T iirhirteiiihin  
wdchad the Cavaiten real off 11 
alraight points In t e  ned four 
miiidas bahted Andy Boninti and 
Wally Watear.

The Ten» .«ant inio a four-
conterteiffirt:»didheldaT»-
n  load «hh 1:10 kft. But Walker 
miaaad a ahot and the Terpa lead 
t e  game d  t e  Erne throw Una as 
Vlrgiaia triad fouUag ■> ha only
IWVMI

J<te Lucas ted Maryland «llh 
IS pointo and Brad Etevts added 
K  BonteUftedSandWalkarN 
EbrtlwCavaHers. -

Maryland is now IS4 o w d i 
and O-I te the AGO. Vlnpaia tall 
toM.

Upaat-ipecialid Clemaon 
pulled to within a point of North 
b u ^  State d  »4» with IS 
Kconds tefi btebra Mo Rlrarshit 
two foul ahots to put t e  game 
away, snapping t e  Tlgen' five-
game wlnteng dretei.
Thompaon scored IS of N.C. 

StoM'a hr* IS poteu and had te 
te t e  fUrd half m Stela oulscored 
t e  T ifak  17-1 te the fteal six 
mteutaa before Intermiadon. The 
Wolfpack ted. 7S4S. with 7:41 
remateteg. but during t e  next 
three minutei .  Clemaon 
joiiacorad Stete. 114. to dose the 
gwtoN-TS.

WIp Wlae »cored with IS 
secanda teft to give Oemaan a 
chance for detory. The freah- 
man guard aeorad If of Ms S  
points in the second haff and lad 
Ctemaon.

In the only other game 
Involving a ranked-team. No. 12 
Marquatta. «Ith Bui Ihtum 
leading t e  way with 22 poiiiU. 
ran its raoord to 144 «m  a W- 
•3 victory over Wisconsin. 
Wtecanain ted by a point d  t e  
half but Muqudte's 114 spurt 
halfway throughte aecoad naif 
aant t e  Bhdgn i^ thd r illh 
teas te 17 garnet.

■Î'--

Sports
Page

thought 
wrapped up by t e  Houatoa 
Oougara, but t e  day want behted 
without the Oougara announcing 
Hodge's aljgnteA 

One of t e  t e  runniM backs te 
t e  stele —GMga Woodward 
—«»at to Teias AAM. Aad 
Emory BcUard aoundid as If he 
was afanod as happy wHh t e  
dayasTaaff.

*'i thought the dditefi went 
well.'' tha Aepe coaoi said. 
"Wa'ra vary plaaaad wllh the

View From The Plains

roufhland 
that will

B yiaPE E R
High Ptatea rtedeqU may 

have a new atete park to vidt 
after thé purchaaa and 
ooiwtructloa of a lUOOaere area 
north of Quitaqat.late Tuas 
Panlundle.

Hw Texas P u ts  and Wildlife 
Department could commence 
ooaatnictioa of fadlktes on the 
ranch after acquidtion and a 
conaervdive opening date of 
May 1171 Is being expected. 
Flrd, a boumh7  survey, mader 
ptea and desiBi wW have to be 
eompteted prior to conatruction. 
All of these requiremants are 
tinwconnuniM.

The Lake I ik o  ttte. better 
known aa the Geider Ranch, Is 
locited ajong t e  edge of the 
Caprock canyon country and has 
several (houaand acraa of 

and a UO acre lake 
furnidi freahvmter 

a chance at channel 
catfiah aid boas.

Hw park area is steeped In 
history. Early man und tha park 
as a camp dte and bntoharing 
ground.

”A Fblaom find was reported 
on the wmt tide of Thao Lahe in 
1171 " BlUy Harriaon. CWdor of 
the Wad ‘fieaas Side IMverdty 
Muaeum at Cdiyon, said today.

"We darted excavation June 
20. 1174. and continued HH 
September and muiy artifacts of 
t e  PhhKim and Eden period 
w ere found," Harrison 
continued.

IhisFolaoffl site is one of three 
found ia the U S. The other two 
dtea were excavated la the
m o‘1.

Harrison ia hoping for another 
grant to continue t e  vxirkd the 
die this summer. The Pdtendle 
Hidorical Saddy granted t e  
monay naeded for lad summer's 
work.

Raported encampments of 
Oomandwroea uaed the area

from IMS through M7. Thme 
I dole <

ou* :
_________ M . W .IM. M l aita Mtata*. 

^  «Ml w nitar. M. M. •S uaT m*. W.

4 ;
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aäm crushes po nies

Razorbacks Edge 
Longhorns 56-52
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renegades dole cattle and 
aupplMw from araa sdtlamanU 
and traiM theae goods to t e  
Indians.

The Comanches ware the 
major Indian tribe In the area 
before aetUors and ranchara 
came Into tha Teana Panhandk 
to te lir r s .

Ihe ranch was d  ona time part 
of the Goodnight and (gdtaqui 
apranda. 11m fornier owner of t e  
ranch. Thao Geialar. cane to tha 
Pw*hfw4lf wH "" t""ta
of the larra ranches as a 
cowhand. Gelaler aawad Ms 
money and begdi btqrlag laid 
and finally ended wwi t e  
preacat Gelaler raaeh. The 
Gelaler ranch normally carried 
SDD~Snd of caEQe w8h raiding 
ae thé maier Income.

Gdator te h  Lahr Hwo to hdp 
t e  local area and t e  lahe was 
complatedlnlMS.

HwTesat Parta and Wildlife 
Department doched t e  flrd 
African Aoudad daep on the 
Geiatar ranch In t e  winter of 
U87 and from there t e  hardy 
anknals «prend aH along the ' 
c^rock. TOday. t e  aoudad la a 
major game animal furnWiing 
hunters wHh a real trophy and 
plenty of hard hunting.

Tha proposed pwk can be 
reudwd via PM lOSS and a 
marked country rood north of 
Quhaque.

The Lake Thao park 
attractions will Indude Gaprock 
country Binillar to t e  Pak) Dura 
park. M miles to t e  atalhwed. 
11» exiateaee of t e  tM inf lafet 
and other water featurH 
otence the attradlen to the

fOmsT
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By Uailid Presa I 
Ndtber the Ttaaa Aggira BDT 

the Arkansas Baaoitacks dM 
anytMtM Idraday night to rad i

thouA terc  «era son» doubts 
for afe« mometas In t e  Oaarka 

The first advanced aeUaU 
crowd in the history of 
Raaorback baahdball Jammad 
Mtoandent BaraMO PIcMwuae 
for Arkanaas' date «Uh the 
Texas Looghorm.

And although Texas threat
ened for a Un» to ndn t e  
Raarbadts homecoming (they 
had pteyed three a u a l^  road 
gMMB), Arhanraa held onlor a 
IMI dadakm that art op a 
critical eonteal di» Saturday 
altenioon. «.

That is when Taira AAM, 
poMsadng a S4 let# »  mark and 
a ene-gaiM land o w  Arhanaaa, 
afteta the Rasorbeeka la

I. I^L
•I.

I. m . On»«*Mk

Standings
NBA1 

By IMtod Press I

w.
Boston 31
Buffalo S3
New York r
Phlladelphta 23flphta Ì 

Cmtni

Waahhigtan M
Houston S3
CMvuiand M
Atlanta 22
New Orlaana •

S-h.

pd. g b.
7M -  
.411 im  
.471 12 
.4« II 
.US 2m

Activitia such aa righteecing. 
camping, picnicking, hiking, 
horsabadi ridirli, and nature 
riudy wUI be avaMable to t e  
vidtor whan t e  purk la apañad.

6USS REPLACEMENT
for AUTO 
or TRUCK 

Pampo Gloss & Pofait
■ fjip-

S». Orag Warden 
1431 N. MabenV

M .E  Warden
AAM 39g

COIOEST
IN TOWN

BaHaatiae's 
R

O fIN  “
i V i

DAY

M
r  MAitr
BSOBPRMVTON PKWT.

IIB é ÁfcOCT in d

PB3fetteville before t e  ragteil

Taaaa AAM had ao troubM hi 
keeping Its leagut record

Methodiet In OoUega Station, m  
77.

"I dkbit think we rahoundad 
wry well.'' said AgW« ooodi 
Shclhy MetcaV. who auflsrad 
throu^ Um gaa» with a araiy 
eaat af t e  flu. "Actueily. I 
tfiougM we pleyud bettor la our 
two wita teat week ton t e  road 
aplnat Taxae Tech and Ihxrai 
thanwedldtoiil#».''

la other oonfanne» gram  
Tuteday night Texas Tach 
improved ha raoord to 34 aad 
towered Baylor's to t e  ran» 
with a 7141 dadaien over Om 
Bears, and the Rtoe Owla won 
thair first game of the 
cottferetMa saaaon. an 1047 
erunchlagofTCU.

PRICES CUT 25%
Savê lO t̂ô nowtiiwa^Saiÿĵ

39“. -

f A

P
0 - .

A7313 plus $1.77 F.LT. and tire off your cw.

Custom Rmer Cushion Polygisis
This is America's largest selling tire -  for lots 
of good reasons. Resilient polyester cord body 
for smooth-riding comfort. Tread-firming fiber
glass belts for road-holding traction. A use- 
proved tread design that really delivers on mile
age. This is a tire featured on many of Ihe 1975 
model cars. For three days only, Polyglas white
walls are special priced at 25% off. Save now 
through Saturday.

L
s m Ml.

ptm
SIIU
PIMI

PlaB7i.T.sk4
tlra«fl)f»»Mr

07314 I43J0 4 I32JI I2.M
F7314 548.15 $3111 52.47
G7314 55120 W M 52.62
G7315 551.55 131.15 52 69
H7315 55535 54U0 52.92
L7315 559.95 544.15 53.21

O O D W Y iJ lR
ómiystofí^

.̂aOiirOwaCMtMMrCraditPlaa •  Master Charfi
•  BaihAMaricard •  Ataarkra Exprtu Meaty Card
•  Carte Bínete «DiaarsClub

400DT
125 N. SOMERVILLE

T Í

SERVia STORE
665-2349
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Pampa, T ta a i

PAMfA OAKY NIWS 
«Mry'y«ar Va^Matejr, f«k. i, un

Snow Storms TrouUU^ 
Sections Of East, West

PRAISE IKALS

By Uwlui Pro» iKtn t l w tl
Sno«-|Mckcd itomw MKHied 

MCtioni of the Eut and WeK 
early today.* compounding 
travelers' troubles in the Sierra 
Nevada and creating near- 
bliizard conditions In West 
Virginia

A new storm front foibwed the 
path of a five-day okt-atarin in 
the Sierra Nevada, the season s 
harshest onslaught The wind 
driven snows and heavy drifts 
caused the closing of 
majorhtrans-Sierra highways 
for nearly 12 hours Tuesday, 
including the Interstates M> and 
M —the mam routes to Nevada 
from the San FYancisco Bay 
area

Area highway authorities 
re<|uired motorists to encase car 
wtiMls in chains

Snow at Keno. Nev . fell at a 
rate of an inch an hour Tuesday 
About SIX feel fell in the Sierra 
Nevada and three feet in 
Truckee. Calif

In soutiMm Calfonita, sdiools 
reopened m Lake Arroudiead 
and Oeatline foibwing ct 
Tueeday because of

Ocstline foibwing cbaure 
*2drifts. By late Tuesday, 16 indies 

of snow lay on the ground at Lake 
Arrowhead and Running 
Springs

Farmers in California's in
lands —where the storm 
manifested itself in heavy rains 
—called it the "million dollar 
rain " It came just in time to 
avert maior damage to a $12 
million drought-thirsty gram 
crop in the Perris Valbv

Philadelphia's public and 
parochial school's bat Tuesday 
classes to four inches of snow 
Central Pennsylvania was hard 
est hit. however, reporting a 
snow cover of six inches 
Forecasters predicted more 
snow for today Travel was 
hazardous

Half a foot of snow blanketed 
portions of West Virginia, 
causing near blizzard conditions

Culturad Marble 
UNILAV Tops and Wood 

Vanity Cabinet*. ChoUe of Size*, Colors, 
and Finithe*. COMPlETf with Faucets

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuylar 6 6 5 -3 7 1 1

intheBeckbyarai.
And in Washington, a hefty 

snowfall forced diverabn of 
some air traffic to New York
City

The weather service iamcd a 
winter storm warning for West 
Virginia's eastern panhandb 
and northern mountains, pre
dicting at bast six inches of new 
snowfall today at higher 
eb vat ions

Smalt stream flooding plagued 
residents in West Virginia's 
southwest and southern portions 
and more heavy ratnfaii hit the 
area Tuesday night.

Heavy snows around Whee
ling. W Va.. caused several road 
accidents but no serious in juries 
Jackknifed tractor trader units 
blocked U.S. 100 and U S $2 
West Virginia 400 from Roanoke 
to Princeton was nearly 
impaasabb. the weather service 
said

A storm in Coforado triggered 
freezing rain which delayed a 
Qvil Air Patrol seardi for a 
missing light plane Snow was 
expect^ throughout the stale

The Washington-Baltimore 
area got three inches of new 
snow early today, adding to the 
five inches already on the 
ground *

Freezing rain glazed southern 
Appalachian mountain high
ways and Atlanta. Ga . and N ^  
Bern. N.C. each collected an 
inch of rainfall ovemi^

Snow swept across the 
northern and central Plains and 
the upper Miaaiasippi Valby 
Travebirs were warned to drive 
cautiously on roads in the upper 
Great Lakes and aero« the 
lower Missouri Valley into 
Oklahoma

Dense fog enveloped portiora 
of the Midwest , sou hern Atlantic 
Coast and the eastern half of 
Texas

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 22 degrees bebw 
zero at Havre. Mont . to 77 
degrees at Key West. Fla

Russian Group 
Touring Center

Mainly About SkeUytuwik
" 'í-iF lhi 

OvreK

CAPE CANAVERAL. Pa. 
( U P l i  — Soviet space 
authoritba. making their first 
offidai visit to dw Kennedy 
Space Center, TtMdav praised 
the common ideals nwred by 
Russiana and Americana work- 
kig together on nest eummer's 
A^lo-Soyuz space mission

The ei^-member debgatkm 
Included five Russian apace 
managemeit supervisors as well 
as academician Boris Petrov, 
chief of the Russian apace 
program and chairman of the 
Council on Inlerooamos. Prof 
Constantin Buahuvev. technical 
director for the mission, and Dr 
Abkaey Yeiseyev, flight director 
for the missbn and a veteran

Survey G>mpany 
Reports Burglary

Pampa detectives are 
continuing investigation of an 
apparent Wglary attempt at the 
Omega Geophysical Survey Co., 
locate in the 1800 blocfc of North 
Hobart.

Police were called to the office 
Tuesday by an employe. 
Clarence Christman.

A check in the building did not 
revea I anything missing.

Police reports indicate no sign 
of forced entry was evident but 
the offbe of the company was 
ransacked and marks on a 
locked desk Indicated the 
burlgar had attempted to force 
the drawer open

Pampan To Face 
Burglary Charges

Mike Nesbit. 31. Pampa. has 
been returned to fXimas by a 
Moore County Deputy to face 
chargei of burglary

Nesbit was arrested by city 
police at a Pampa resident on a 
warrant issued at Dumas He 
was arraigned before Justice of 
the Peace E L Anderson, who 
set bond at 620.000

comonBul.
Yfitacyiev «kid cosmonauts 

and Mtronsuls Kiare s common 
thought: "It is the idea that the 
earth is a pianet which to * _ 
eatremeiy smail...(and) it seems 
highly desinibb that on a pianet 
10 small there be no destnictkn 
c a u s e d  by w a r s  or  
disagreements between na
tions."

Bushuyev nid "in America we 
have disrovered our real friends.
It doesn't mean we don't afgue. 
but 1 would like to point out we 
never take advantage of pushing 
each other into a comer, but on 
the contrary seek wise technical 
compromise."

Yeliseyev Join^ Petrov in 
prai ling the Americans'sense of 
humor and relaaation. The 
cosmonaut said he had found 
Americans had the ability to 
reia* sway from work.

Mrov said that althou|gi. like 
their Russian counterparts. 
American space engineers "de
vote too much time to work and 
not enough to bisure; not enough 
to  f a m i l i e s  a n d  
entertainment  ..they are 
masters at utilizing their spare 
time ■'

The top Russian space official 
also praised the Americans as 
"pleasant, kind and friendly 
human beings I think we are 
very lucky in general for a 
chance to work with such 
competent peopb " ^

The Soviet delegation was 
welcomed at the Apollo space 
craft by Brig Ge Thomas 
Stafford, commander of the 
American crew for the joint 
mission, who greeted each 
Russian official with a bear hug 
Oewmembers Donald Slayton 
and Vance Brand were also on 
hand to meet the Soviet 
debgates

The cosmonaut crewmem
bers. Abxei Leonov and Vabry 
Kubasov, a r e  sdieduled to arrive 
at the space center Saturday 
accompanie by six other 
coBinonauls

BurANNlBOOUaiAN
Mr. sad Urti. Ijroy BhotlraM 

n d  dai«tters Maria. Bsatrioe 
sod Robia have relumed home 
from Duncan. Okln. ufcere they 
^lent Uw wpekmd looidngfpr *
plate to live, they tsiU be moving 
to Duncan in a wmk or IP. I r̂oy 
has sccepled the posMon as 
ebet rician for Skeily Oil Oo.

Kate Enocha and Mrs. 
Doc Stockton of Borger were 
Pampa visi tors  Monday 
morning. Mrs. Enochs had as. 
afbmoon goesU her nephew and 
his wife Dr. and lie . R E. 
Darnell of Borger.

Mrs UlUe imel had u  gueaU 
in her home Saturday, her son 
Cbtus Imel and son Jerry from 
Amarillo

Mrs. Biii Smith, her brother. 
Ross Coleman, and son Gavin, of 
Pampa. and their mother, Mn. 
Clifford Coleman, were in 
Amarillo Monday evening where' 
they visiled Mr. Oobman's wife. 
Ftances. who was a patient in 
the North West Texas HospiUl

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ridi and 
children spent the past weokand 
in ainton. Okla. where they 
visited Leon's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryson.

Mr and Mrs. J.T. Harris and 
children of Canadian spenf the. 
weekend with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. L.C. Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Garence Hoskins 
returned home this week after a 
visit with Mrs. Hoskins' sister. 
Mrs Hazel Powell at Pratt. 
Kansas

Mr and Mrs. Eathon Nobb bft 
Wednesday for their home at 
Havre. Montana after a vacation 
here with Mrs. Nobb's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd McOoy and 
his parents. Mr. aiM Mrs. Ira 
Noble at Sanford, j

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wheeler and 
children Judd. Cody. Blane and 
Dear! of Canadian have moved 
here to make their home, they 
are living in the Leroy Malone 
property and Mr Wheebr is 
em^yed at Celaneae Oorp.

Mrs. Wade tAmi Adams and 
three children Travis. Cheryl 
and Terri of Lometa. Tex. have 
just recently moved into the 
properly owned by Herman

today aod tom orrow...

.. .you need accounts 
at Security Federal.

When something good comes along, or something 
goes wrong, a PASSBOOK account is your best friend. 
Presto ” the money is here, waiting for you. While it 
waits, it earns, which is more than you can say for a 
checking account.

‘A C E R T IF IC A T E  account brings bigger goals nearer 
'faster through greater earnings.

You will always need money T O D A Y  and TO
MORROW . That’s why you need two insured accounts 
here for the money you can’t afford to risk.

S ecurity
Federal

Tht plM|for serious mototy.

All Security Federal accounts -  savings as well as 
certificates -  earn interest from date of deposit to date 
of withdrawal, compounded daily, paid or credited 
quarterly. Accounts insured safe by an agency of the 
U. S. GovcrogFient.

Security Federal -- the oldest and largest association 
in the High Plains, has three offices, two in Amarillo

, and one in Pampa.
''7"

b m p a:
We$t Francis at Gray

MayflcM. Mn. Atosmi^ll 
imifitm af Mrs. Ptoy 
l̂ler husband Wade to 
é ik  the Armed Servioas and to
now serving iaGomusiy and will
retire in September after twenty 
five yean in servire.

Mr, and Ita . Jack Robinson of 
Skeily Crawford Camp have 
viaitiiM 1« their home this week 
their daughter Mn. Paubtb 
Younger and two atm JeHery 
and Shannon from Plaimdsw.

Mn. Irvin Brown. NH. Lilib 
Baker. Mn. Noto Jarvto. Mn. 
CInrMfo» Kaiser. Mn. Joe 
Dawson. Mn. Goto BIggn. 
Mn. M.L Giesler. dill Rev.

they all
the ImngelfoUc Conferenre at
JMjQBdjDllBlSlMdHSlk „  

Mr. and Ita . Jdlli Bawcom 
had ai weekend guests in their 
home Mr. Bawcom'e brother and 
edfe. Mr. and Mn. V.E. Bswcom 
of WeHhi^on. Mr. and kfrs. Gene 
Pace and daughter Nancy had at 
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pace and daughter
Erika (rf Amarillo.____

Mn. Bob iGracei Ritodes and 
her daughter Mrs, Baitwra 
Selvidge were in Denver, 
Colorado last week where they 
visited Mrs Rhodes brother. 
George Homer who to seriously 
ill in the Rocky Mountun 
Hospital in Denver.

Mr. and Mn. Michael Owens 
of Lela Lake spent Iasi weekend 
with her parents, kfo. «id Ms.

. Robbie Selvidge «id children 
Mr. and Mn. Gene Pace and 

Nancy entertained Sunday with a 
birthday dinner honoring their 
daughter-in-law.Mn. Darbne 
Mercer for her birthday.

Those attending were Mr. and

By RKHARO HUGHES

'll*  * K 5 5 f * 8 n 5 ! r B e ^
the latiea’s nMney ramiif«’. 
says it inlenditoinabmprajmd 
aaafor ersdh avrilable to f l |^  
there w iw i. ,

Effodive today, the M eral 
Rreerve made it cheaper for 
oommardal banto to boirow 
‘‘o v tm ita "  from the Fhd's

j third decline In aa M y  
the Fed lowered the

per and foom7>A par cent.
-it to a sifMl by the PMiral 

iReaerve to the maitet piare that 
it intenda to nn u e  a som e«^ 
more expansive monetary policy 
Bum it has heretofore." said Leif 
Otoen. chbf bconomtot at Pint

by the Ped.f tacMIiM Ufo 
lowering of the amountjol flMh. 
banks must keep in rererve to 
cover deposita and the purchase 
of govemmapt lecuriitos, has 
had greater infhieiKe in creat
i l i  more- morwy for coimner- 
dal foaas. -r.

But. heaaid.amoreto9 iiflcaid 
factor in declining inlered rates 
hm been the dwindling (fonund 
forfoaiB.

In an encouraging develop- 
n*nt for the auto industry.
automakers said new ere sales in
the final 10 days of January 
jumped 42 per cent over the 
ndddle of the month DetroH 
.credited the cash rebate pramo-

Mrs. Larry Merore. Mr. and U m  for the gain 
Mrs. Gary Walker and children president Ford. In hto Atlaida
of White Deer. Mtos Mary Am 
Line and Miss Ginger Thurman 
aboof White Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Garence Kaiser 
had as weekend guests Mrs. 
Kuare's brother «Ml family. Mr 

'iid  Mrs. EUdon Adkr and son 
Larry of Weathreford. Okla. 
Theyy attended Sunday morning 
Church Services at the Flrto 
Baptist Church and Sunday 
afternoon they all vitoled Mri. 
Kaiser and Mr. Adbn' toster 
and husband. M. and Mrs. 
Frank Gcimett in Pampa.

Mn. Larry iDartoiwi Mercer 
and her niece. Mias Loree 
Walker of White Deer., have 
retunwd hanw after.* vith with 
Mrs Mercer's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ted Stone at Edna. Tex.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
WHEATON. III. (UPh -  

Dr W A. Criswell, pastor of 
First Baptist Church iit 
Dallas. Tex . will be the 
keynote speaker at the S3rd 
annual convention of the 
National Association of 
Evangel icals  when the 
group ga th e r s  in Los 
Angeles. April 610

news conferencs, cited the 
rebate program as an example of 
how "good old American free 
Icnterpnse" can help get the 
economy nsoving.

*"I^ unusual and I tMnk 
aucceuful markating technique 
shown by the automotive 
imhntry in the la« few months, 
and the announcenMnt that some 
of the applianre manufacturvs 
are going to ure the ,aaine 
techniques ... will have a very 
good toimuh«. not only to the 
economy but to public 
confidence." Ford said 

In Europe, the U.& dollre. 
shored up ^  the Federal 
Reaerve and ¿ropean central

European currencieaTueaoiy.
On the New York Stock 

Exchange, toock prices were 
down sUghtiy at the cfose after 
larger lossea Merely trading 

The Dow Jones Industrial 
averagr. off more than 16 polnta 
«  the outset, foto 127 at 7« 07 
Volume sp in  was heavy with 
2S 4 million shares traded.

Missouri to the fourth largest 
state in the nation in turkey 
production

ft Your
Horoscope

By ¡•anm Dixon

THURSDAY, FEB. 6
Your birthday today: 

You hava exUnsive fraadom 
for experiment during the 
first three-quarters of the 
year and should use it fully. 
In the lost few months, draw 
on whft you’ve fooread and 
settle into a succeetful 
pattern of reasonable, con
sistent effort. Relationehipe 
thrive despite complex cir- 
cumstoncee. Today’s tuUvea 
do bettor in their own 
enterprises end with their 
own planning. _

Ariea [March 21-ApriI 19): 
K«ep your eanoe of humor 
and remain unruffUd or at 
least nonchalant when tha 
joke is on you. Don’t join in 
the general tandoncy to 
boast or act pompoualy.

Taurua [Aprfl 20*May 20); 
Do it youraelf if noed be, but 
get something done to 
change your cUraction. No 
one is very willing to concede 
or put in a full share. Inapect 
purchases carefully today.

Gemini [May 21-Jane 20|: 
Sudden decisions ore as valid 
as any; trust your intuition, 
particularly in unfamiliar 
activities. Make the rounds; 
catch up on neglected social 
contacts and family news.

Cancer [June 21-Jnly 22|; 
Whatever has stalled or 
failed can be mended or 
replaced late today. Easily 
gained cash is easily spent. 
Discipline yourself to put 
sortie aside for emergencies.

Leo [July 23'Aag. 22|: 
Step back a little, let othen 
promote their view* aod 
leam bom thrir criticism. 
Group action yields enjoy
ment and friendly oomp^- 
tion. You'D feel better if you 
■et limite on * your wif- 
indulgence.'

Virgo,^Aag. SNSept. 22]: 
CòinmunicaQòne ire ' Iritor. 
Be petient; final arrange
ments ore not 3ret within 
sight, but they are In the 
works. You have a clearer 
understanding tomorrow.

Ubra {Sopì. 2S-Oet. 22}; 
Now that you’ve finaUy 
heard tha worst (and tfaia 
bast) about those you 
cherish, do something con
structive for them. 1 ^  for 
direct, simple approaches 
and don’t foke enytUng now.

Beoeplo lOet 2SJIov. 21): 
Salsa rastotance zfoes; let 
things ride. Catch up on 
inventory or eonipment; 
reshuffle plane for future 
venture in •  different direc- 
tioiL Don’t  take or give bens 
for now.

Sagittarine (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Listen for vahuble 
information. Trade on your 
own merits rather than 
anyone else’s enterprise. 
Bargains are illusory; win
d o w s^ , try it on, but don’t 
buy

Capricorn [Dec. ^-Jsn. 
19): You're on .e  collision 
course with others who feel 
they have authority. Think 
abmit what you’re doing; 
revise plans before risking a 
showdown. Facts and figures 
need rechecking.

Aqaariue [Jaa. 20-Feb. 
18): Keep a middle-of-the- 
road policy. Once over 
lightly is enough; belaboring 
a point defeats your best 
efforts. Accept that it’s all in 
good fun.

Places (Feb. 19-Mareh 20): 
Arrange interviews, caU on 
i m p a n i  oontacta,' but 
don't dosa dealt since 
today’s diacussk» fo ex
ploratory. Avoid. overly 
elaborate, expensive pas- 
timoa. • "
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unuaually tarie defldt fnreca« 
by Pretidenl ia hit faudfrt 
meaaase thia week brought abo« 
an unuaually targe aurpiut of 

Ireactkn.

where all Uwt''roa^on 
oomiag from, perhape I can beof 
«rvioe.

In the way^that a nuclear 
raactor is the core of an atomic 
power plant, the core of 
ieglalative power la the con- 
«eaaoaal reactor.

Located behind tMcUy leathd 
mdla In a realrkfed area of fti 
Capitol, the reactor la marvel- 
ouriv oroductlve.

In a single dav it can generate 
hiih-«oltage commentto 

a city the «ae of 8t 
l.Minn.

NevertheleaB. It is far from 
perfected. Safeguards presently 
available have not eUndnated 
the danger of ovcr-raacUoa

Accidents of that nature, whidi 
are taliiy eomon. can be either 
qwnlilatlve or qualitative.

QuanUtative o w -réaction oc
cara when the volume of 
comment tscaeda public Inler- 
eat in the subject matUr by a 
ratio of more than 10 to 1.

Qualitative over-reaction 
takes place when the inlenaityof 
the comment, pro or con.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
N r NtWIcaHan 
Sunday .......

I-Dm . 
uable 
your 
than 
irise, 

win- 
don't

l-Jan. 
lision 
0 feel 
rhink 
loin«; 
:ing a 
«ures

)Feb.
(f-the- 
Qver 

toring 
best 

all in

Small in liza, but 
performing an important 
function ndian naedad . . .  
vrfMt (would (wa do (without 
nuti and bolti?

ClattifiadAdt are Ilka 
that tool In fact, they do 
mora things for mors people 
at kxwar cos than sny other 
form of advartisingl

' Buying . . .  tailing. . .  hiring ..  
finding. . .  rmtln . . .  or just 
tailing, a small, loiw-coft 
Clattifiad Ad (Will do a big. 
important job for you.

It's aaay to piace 
your ad . . .  just
<«•) A69-253S

o

eieaeiis the 
wbjeci mattar 

Quantitative

af the
Mtol

mmr luartkai
geBeraUy hnmilwi. but guidila- 
Uve ever-rtactioH can

careers and
to repuladona, 
other fragile

............S p jn . M.

...... II mjm. imt.
.........S p jN . Man.
...........S p jn . Tua.
.... J  pjn. Wad. 
___ S p jn . THuts.

O tS«A V  AOS
10 o.m. precMdInq 
doy of pwbllcatlen 

for Tuot. thru Thors.,

10 o.m. Mdoy for 
Sunday, SNtd S p.m. 
Friday for Monday.

Tho above are alto 
doodlinas for 
coiKol lotions

Clossifiad Ratas 
3 lino miitimum 

Approximotoly S words 
por lino

I duy, par Una ..................42*
1 days, par liew par day .......SS '
3 days, par Una par day .......90*
4 days, par Um par day .......SS*
5 days, par Urn par day .......3d*
6 days, par Hm par day .......S4 '
7 days, par Urn par day .......32*
14 days, par Urn par day ..... 21'
30 days, par Urn par day ..... 30*

Prieta abava are tab)act la aa eapy 
ehaan, ads eat rsa la taeeettlaa 
win be ebargad by ibe day.

Monthly Una Rata 
No C o ^  Chongo 

Por lino por month . .  .'3 .t2  
Closslflod D M o y  

Opon Rata, Not, por ht. *1.89. 
Tho Pampa Doif|r Nows will 
borosponsiblo for only orto ( I )  
Incorroct insortion. Chock 
yoOr od ImmodTatoTy and 
notify «ts of any orrors.

Aaottier d tsad v au tag m «  
large omowt of (him  or waale 
material, that la produood by the 
roaciioaprooeaB.

If reteoaed into the main- 
sueam of pubHe opMon, thia 
material, which is esiremaly 
loilc and oonlaminaUng, could 
causa a great t e l  of thought 
jpoABoa.'' '  *

Thus far., no satisfactory 
means of dtapoUng of these 
byproducts baa been dotted. 
But fbrtiaiately the impurities 
rapidly (haa^mte-and d a m m  
thw cross the country, 

weighted againsl these draw
backs is the reactor's wondrous 
efficiency. The smallest bits of 
trivia will trigger some oon- 
greaskMiai reacum.

And when Mghly volatile 
material such as the budget 
meamge is available, it oper
ates at peak capacity for days.

10

d'OUND NttntLACK M (UbM'a 
MS-SOS. W ttlrmroU4«o«r wttt 
dsbcrIpM— sod prlM sf od.

IS

PvUk Noticts
MO. SISS

IN ras surraa optas ssTATi or Mátoia I. las R. 
OBCioasa

iM t a ic e v e t T c e s iB T e p  
a a A V C o o N T T .r u á s  
IN M A tra s a  p a o s o tt  

N o tica  to c s a a ito a s o p  a a tA ts
NetM* M bsreby (iMa Ibat OntHal 

LMien t i s t i n m s r y  ipM  Ibe Bm i* •( 
Uargie 4. Nen. D stisns. usregm w dto  
m .  IRt (¡■dsriUii«. M Ibt s i s  4iy  el
luM sry. im . by Um CMWy Cwm • lO rtt  
CmmUy. t t s M  AH yensM Ae>ta| eM « t 
tRSWK Htd tMMe s r i  ktreb« reipVtd W 
S rm ai Un n n *  W im  (xiua Un tn n  
•rweribed by lee 
iM d d a W tb  

* B HMt 
le tere a( _
beben D McPWme 
Allereey el Lee 
P O bei lltT 
P en se  t t i e i r t e u V I Herr

leAesteAeet Iieceler
etteeSe(ane(
■ ar|Mt Herr 

Dcneeed
PeWeeryA.ini P4

BMiaVAY CONttaVCtlON 
leeled erieeiil« 1er ceecuwdei IMM 
ndec el ACP Pren leef M n Ceene Te 
leleAer Ce Lne ee HigAetr Ne ul r  
reeertd ky C n-IAI n Reedell Ceee>|r 
elll be rtctleed el Ib* Ml(het)t 
Deeerincel. Aeein eetU I M A N  
Petreery M. IfTI ee4 Ihee pebU'*! 
«leed eed reed
Pleei eed tsnlllreilcei lecledieg 
eininen ee(t relee ei preelded ky Lee 
ere aeellekle e< ike elhr« 1  DeeeM D 
Dey Rnidew Eefieeer Ceejree. Teue 
eae Teiee Hlfkeajf Depenneel A(nin 
Ueealrifkie reeer(ted 
iweery H. Fekreerr t l*n R U

is j ia f  HNetm

rsp

SS5.’!v
weeien•iOnj

____ __'*(eM4f  e
ter ead Meliti (et 
rien al Un et 

eaeeer II tea aie .
ktAKe Ik d iA  H T é e lid a y i 
Itn . el Ike ceanbeaet el leM ceaaiy. n  
erte, tetee. ebert stM ecceaal ead 
eeeOreUee eW he ened apiai^ UnCaan 

Oleea eadar n y  k ^  ead nel ef leM 
Cean al n y  ttpee la Ore^Ceaeiy Teiee

P«

3 Monumenti

C O M P A R E B E A U T Y  
QualUy and Prict 

Broen Manafflant Worki 
i n i  S Faulkner Pampe 
Vinca Marker M S-U37

3 Partonal
A L C O H O L IC  A N O N Y M O U S  and 

Al Anon. Tuatdayt and Saturda'
I  p m. 717 w. Brewning ' 
M V lIM . M 5-4W 1

iturdayi.MS-WDS.

B E A T E N  DO W N  carpet pathi |o 
when Blae Luitre  irr lv e t. Rent 
iham pooer $1. A .L  D u ck w tII, 
Coronado Center, open I :  N  a. m -E 
p m .

A LC O H O LICS  A N O N YM O U S Nee 
Ho|>e Group mocti Monday. F r i
day I  p.m. ISM Duncan E4S-I41I

S SpMkil NefkM

dl*
Thuriday. February I ,  EA  Degree.

TO P  O' T E X A S  Matonic Lodge tU I  
Monday. F tb ru a ry  1, Study and 
Practice. Tuetday, February 4. 
Staled Communication.

R E N T  O U R  iteam ei carpel clean
ing machine. One Hour Martlnii- 
In i IM 7N Hobart, call M t -7711 lor 
information and appointment.

FO R  S A L E : Charter m em berihipin 
Panhandle Country Club. Phone 
M t -n T I  niter t p m.

10 teat And Found
t I M  R E W A R D : Stolen IM I  M er

cury. 4 door Sedan, new matalllc
t reen paint. Good condition.

iceme No. CNW  H 7. Call poUca, 
l 4S-E7Sf.

FOR S A ^  nalda« m m IF M a i' 
M M . Write te Bo i «  IN care •( 
Paioft Datty Rawi.

1̂̂1 f̂r̂ î iSi,
DAVIS TR IE  BIEVICE, 

TEIMMINOINO. . 
MOVAL 
J.B

PEBB
DAVIS, S8S«

. . .  PEUN< 
AND EE- 

ESTIMATES.

PAX. BVBROEEBNS,........ ........
■•rdM  tnpgitea, fám U iar, troM . 

M , BtlTlMNUSSmY 
Parrÿte« W  Way a  Mtb SIM SSI

RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR and  BUILDER 

ADDITION-RRMODBLINO 
PHONE ISMBM

POE ROOM, AMMteiu. rtMirr. 
coll H.R. Jeter CoattrucUon Com- 
j « j ^ s . s . m t .  i( na anawar

A O ^ M l T i B M o b i u ^  aii 
ktedb. Pop Ir«# oAttmaU i  call 
Jerry RMgao. MaSTWor MWSSM.

POE aUlLMIM MW beoaaa, addl- 
tiaot, rawadollng and painting. 
PbOM ssa-Ti«.

BUILDING OR r«m«dtlla| of ell 
typoâ  ArdaH Laiiea, MS tIN.

148 CdNW«Sorvi4M
CA8PIT WSTAUATtON 

All work luarnniead. Proa aitl- 
matea. Call MS-IStt.

14J

MCTRIC SHAVIR 8VAW
lis t  N. Christy M S-M II

EW B uT l DIÑÓ, Remadalln

f»alaUnf, spraying, aeouatieal ca] 
Bgs, atTworkcnaranlbad. Herrase 
M. Kiatb. assalti

14N

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYiNQ. Mk-tSM
PAINTING OR NUscallanaaus Jobs. 

Rom Rynrs, MS-1S44.

BILL FORMAN PalnUni ceatrset- 
Ing and furnitnra reflalshing Per 
osti mate cnll. MS «tel

14R Piowtef  And Yard Work

ROTOTEUNO-MOW»4(3-IOOINO
E4VM44

W A N TE D  G A R D E N  plowing G.R 
Greer. H I  N P trry  Cell IW -1M 7

14T Rodte And Tolwvisten

OfNi A DON'S T.V. 
Syleanta Saloi And Service 

N 4 V . Peeler I4P4M 1

HAWKINS-IDCNNS

I »  W P o s t i l*ftnieáíucky

1 • Boouf y  Shops

P AM PA C O L L E G E  OF 
H AIR D R ES SIN G  

Open Meaday-Saturday 
I I )  N Hobart M S -)i ll

FOR SA LE Beauty equipment Cnll 
M P M 4)  after I  p m

31 Holp Wonfod

SO

C ARR IIR S
T H E  P AM PA Dally News has im 

madiate openings for boy or girl 
carriers In somt parti of the city 
Needs to hsva a bits and be et le n t 
I I  years old Apply with circulation 
department. M t -U lS

W A N T E D  F U L L  time Registered 
Nurse Escelle ni la le ry  with 
fringe beaellls Write id m ln is - 
Iralor of tbe McLean Oeneral Hot- 
pital. B oi N . McLenn. T e iM  or 
phone tel 7TS-144I

LV N  C H A R G E  N u r i M e i c e l l t n t  
salary, paid vsesUoa^geup lasur- 
Vnet avallabls t i l l  W K a a lu c k y  
Pampa Nursing Canter

W E N E E D  a man er woman te help 
In our bustnoss Must bo mechinl- 
c t l ly  Inclined Apply et K irb y  
Seles 111* N Hobart

N E E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y  1 
machinists sad 1 floor men; top 
pay. hospllaltsallon. Ufa Insur
ance. major medical, cancer pian.'* 
petd vaeoMon. Mwal be rallabla -  
44 hour guaranteed work weak I  to 
%. Apple at Laa-Ta i Valva, lacor- 
poratao, Sorger Highway. Pampa, 
T a i u .  No phone calls'

W A N TE D  P A R T tim t bartender to 
aasiat with special parU ti Pampa 
Country Club

Apply at 
Sebeóla Administration

C U S TO D IA N S  N E E D E D  
Pam pa
Building, ) l l  W Albert

laE ip trle n c e  
Itbric iU ng  or

H E L P  W A N T E D  
wtlding, plumbing 
eloctricar Apply in person. Pack 
eriand Packing Co.. Hiway Maast, 
Pampa. Texas. Packarland Pack- 
ing CO. is an equal Opportunity 
Employer.

B O O K K E E P E R  N E E D E D  E x m i 
enee helpful Apply In person. Pi 
ktrlaad Packing Co.. Hlwa

■Ï.ÎÎ

Experi- 
M . I

East. Pampa, T iia a . Paeksri 
Packing (^m p any Is an equal op- 
portunily employer.

P A M P A  N U R S IN G  Center needs 
housekeeper and cook-helper. 
Apply in person.

W A N TE D  F R Y  Cook Good worklni 
conditions. S or 4 days per week. » )
per hour. 
M M m .

Mutt be experienced

Y O U N G  F E M A L E  Clerk wanted, 
full time work apply In porson. 
P tm ne Photo and Radio Shack, 
IH S  N Hobart

N E E D  M A IN T E N A N C E  foreman 
and experienced operatori for In
dependent gasoline plant near 
Sw octw ntar, Texas. Operators 
must work shift. Call B .E . ZarMal 
or Harold Moore at S l » -m -U M  be- 
f ora S: IS n. m. or call I U - t U -1171 er 
S IS -lS h lfo  after boars.

MteVA^NABiolMr .JM-V3IS
Nonwi
•om r
Al
S ^ ^ w  OiM .ÉÂÎkÂMÊOWOT f o a 0 • 0 o a^^W^^W^^W
J ^ r O l M ........... . ' . . . .  J4S94 S I0

4 4 4 W 0 a 8

White Mauao lumher Co. 
141 S. aoUard SSa^SSl

uai
PtaNiMi Ijynibsf C#a 
l lT M N t f t  M > tm

WANTgO CUSTOM farHia«.

FORD TRACTOR «aad eoadh 
rnilM Bant M McLnna aa

4 N
Uaa, t  
1-41. 77S-1S »

57 Pood Thliigi te Bo)
H A L F  B E E P  io r sa lt. S I coats

ftound. W raaatd. Ready (e r  
roMar, tte-TMl, Emat’s Faadi,

WMla Dear.

W E DO C U STO M  tlaagbtariBf and 
precasaiaglSS-TMI. Eaaat’a Poods, 
Whit# Dear.

59 Owns

89
O B R T B  a «a y  g ilí rabdgr (4P w M rl 

altar «iaaaia« ■ arfsti witb ih M  
L w tra . Bate atactrtc thaasoaar 
|t. P a M M  OI*** 8 Vaiat.

O w ta w  Drasartea 
Cali BardaM  Naaf, ar altar S 

p.ai..dS8 aiSS4r M I  « M .

LATBST • traek ste iM  tevos. 4LM 
o a tk . B lf  M iaetia a . P a a ta t 
0Í i ^ * | ^ y * 4etb Oodge I m . SU

W A L L A C E  " O R A N O  B arooaa”  
ttertta« silyar, 4k p riM , aacallaal 
egodttteo. M S-lllS .

N E I  n u s  A N O  H U R TS 
8m  the Vatcaa t a r a lB i  ty tia m . 

Pt m  lite  ttUagalabara with psw 
vtew. SSS-SSM.

AMERICAN
itesedtaŝ  Taka as MHÑS alter 7 p.m.

PEOPLE’S Bacyc- 
p a y w 4bis.

O A R A O E  S A L E  Ctathlag. baby to 
adalt. aolld maaia double beds
tead. taya, blka, miaeellBaaMa. 
WadMtday • Suaday, 1144 C rsM .

L A R G E  O A R A O E  k  Bake Sate • 
Saturday, • a.m. till T Sunday, I 
p.m. till * at n i t  Nartk Nalaea.

m
CLEAN SMALL 1 badraam. Ntiptte. 

dtpaWI rowdrod. UM RtiMlj'

1148

198
PRIME LOCATION. Eteali iter« 

kottekM Itr WaM. t ill  N. Httewt. 
I t e r a r  SS8IBSt after I p.m.

m .
W iltAMilRAirr

E H ÌM  O w ta a t
iM L ltá l lÉftiMftá

taaity

t S I i n i E a l W s t «

L A N D  S44 a c TM - watt iM O v a d .  STS 
acTM la catUvaUea. 7l  s c t m  at- 
taifa Irrigatad. 1 wIndmUU. I  g u  
walla, l l r M m  hauM, large barn, IS 
par cant dawn.

I.R. Smith Roarfly 
MM RoMWoed aSt-tUS 
Dick BaylOM 4444441 

Eqwal Htofing Opportunity
DUPLEX 1 manrate Unite. 14 reams 

batks, double laraga.
ebooT PboM

plus 1 
Paaeod 
MS-IMS.

yard, U M r acb

70

WfSTlRN lAOTH.
Guns, AmaM, Ralaadiai Sapplla 

ScopM, MMate, Etc 
Opaa S AM • S PM waakdayt 

aaaad Soadaye, Haftdaya

WEIGHTS PURNmiEf
AND

MACDONALD FUMttlNO
IIS S Cuylar M tdill

Shalby J. Ruff Pumitura 
ItU fT Hobart M4-U4I

TIXAS PURNfrURf CO.
Nice Collactioa Of Used Purnllure 

l i t  N Cuylar II4-IIU

JoM Orohom Pumitwro 
1414 N Hobart M4-mi

UNOSIY
FURNITURE MART 

144 S Cuylar MVlltl

JOHNSON
HOME PURNISHINOS 

AaMSTsfwe o w n
4M S. Cuylcr M4-U41

Elagaat Puraiture At 
" P r ie a a V a a e a a  Alteed' -  

CHARUrS 
Furoltura aad Carpet 

UN N Bauks, Pb. 414-41)1

HAWKINS-IDOMS
Fxwmitwra

Name Brand Furniture 
111 W Kentucky

II SPANISH CONSOLE-1 enly. 
AM-FM radio, turntable. I track 

pliver. Now 4144 44 
hnton'i Heme Furnithlagt. 444 

S Cuylar. 444-1311
Frigldaire-Sylvanli 

Firwafooo Stwre 
INN Gray 144-Mll

DAMAGED AND rapoasatsed re- 
Irtgerators, TV's, and other major 
ap^laacos up to 44 per cent off 
regular ariee Montgomery 
Werdl, 4447441'

lowrwy Musk Contar 
Ctiwnadi Corvter 889^3121

Naw 8  Uaod PioaiM and Organs 
Rofiltd Pueah M * Ploet 

Toraloy
utn; cCaylar '» ÎS 7

77 Uvoatock
D E A D  tTO C %  Removal, 7 days a 

weak.. Pam pa B l-Prodacta.
41.

tape
Jonnt

I Y E A  
H u n t'i 
Cuyler.

Ropoliod Kiihy Omoao 
CAR G U A R A N T E E  f i l l  44

Vacuum  Canter, 
144 2444

i l l  S

88 Antteu**

SHOP C LO SIN G  February 14 Ev- 
arythlag marked way down 
F a y t 'i  Antiques. S14 S  OabarM, 
at44Ml.

NEW HOMES
HowMt With Evorything 

Top O' Toxas Builtten, Wk .

Offic* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

D E A D  STO C K  Ramaval: Lakataa 
PraeaaalBf C am paav. D a y, 
4147414, Jim  Craoch. M n d tv  sr 
night, M 4 I7M , Pnol C. Crwncb

F R E E  D E A D  stock ra iM val. ^ y  
service. Pisase call callaci Na
tional By-Praducta, IM  1441141 
A marine, TaxM .

FOR S A LE  I  I M  ytar old Aagus 
bulls -  cheap or would Ilka ts hove 
wheat pasture ter seme. Call 
4441111

BO PwN And SwppHM
B A J  TROPtCAl FISH 
1411 Alcock 4441131

B E A U T I F U L  B IR D S . U v s b ird s , 
Roches aad partkttts. Exotic t r o »

Aquarium. w V  Aicock. M U  i n

•4 Offka Store Iquipmawt
R E N T  L A T E  medal typawritarx. 

■ddiag maeblnea or calculatorx by 
the day, weak ar ataath. —

T R I -e t T Y  O F F IC E  S U P P LY  
I I I  W Klagamtil 4U - 44U

B Y O W N E R . C O F F E E  S T R E E T . 1 
b a d rM m , dan, pinmbad, w in d . 
Paaewd yard. Sternga bldg. Call 
ai44I N a r 4W-SSS4.

1 B ED R O O M  baiiM on I  loU with 
coacrata atarm Cellar. la  Skal- 
lytewn. M4 U S 4 after 4:W  p.m.

B R IC K  3 badraam 
carpet, built-lna, fanca

daa,J%k balba, 
.M 4-t lM .

KAN CH  S T Y L E  Hamo. Country II*- 
lag la tawn. 3 badroom. 1 balba, 
cauatry kltchaa, a tility . 1144 
seaara faot Uvlna araa oa I  lote. 
S lorm  collar. A ll tbe extras 
111,444 C a li lar appeintm tnt 
4441444

104 Late Por Sote___________

TW O  C H O IC E  late (ar Iba prica af 
OM, caraar IStb aad Fir. 4M -H I4.

n o  Owt-Of-Towm Prip irty

4 ROOM  H O U 8E  wltb larga atUc (sr 
M ía ta  ba moved. Inaalrt at Mobil 

I. M IStallen, 
144 4N 1

M iam i. 143441 er

19 W o n te d  To B uy

W A N T T O  
damp 4M

Boy truck with gram
n n

90  W a n t e d  T o  R onI

W A N TE D  T O  rent 1 bedroom unfur 
alshtd home R elerencei fur- 
nlshod Call 144)421

95 Fum ishod Aportm onfx

Goad Roams. 12 Up, H  Week 
Davis H a u l. 1144 W Foster 

Cleaa. Quiet. 4444114

1 ROOMS. N O R TH  Gllleiple. vented 
beat, no pets Bills paid. Inqulre414 
N Somerville.

1 E X T R A  L A R G E  roam i. well lur- 
olihed, private b itb , bills paid. 
4441744. In q u ire  at 414 Nerth 
Stark W Mtbi r.

Huqh Peeples 
Realtors

Iu te  FwMhar .............489-7I 1B
O X  O o y la r ................. .889 3413
Vad Maomwan 0 «  . 488-3190

t4am w W a>d 4 AS-1993
Stente WItp ................« 49^334
WOwfM
Maty Clyhwm . . .  r . , 449-7999 
ONIaa S89 W . Franck 449-3344

GET SET FOR
WINTER CLEARANCE

1974 DODGE 1/2 TON, 2 ton« 
biua, pewar staaring, powar 
brokws, air conditioning, 318 on- 
Qino, domo. Lika now. .. .$4295

1973 DODGE 1/2 TON. Boiga. 
Powor stooring, powor brakos, air, 
automatic transmission. Ono local 

...................$2495ownor.

1973 FORD 1/2 TON. Powor and 
air. Automatic, 39,000 milos. Ono 
Ownor........................ $2995

1971 GMC EL CAMINO. Powor and 
air. Bluo with vinyl top. .$2195

1972 RED DALE CAMHNO 
TRAILER. Solf Contoinod. 
Uko now...............$19fS

FD R  S A L E : I  badraam brick, Har- 
rak Street la Miami. Thraa yaara 
old Law FH  A Lm b . 4441111, dtys. 
M 444S1 after 4.

114 Roowotionol Vohktea

N E W  U '  U r k  Meter kam t 1171 
Ford plckap. Nlea with 14 (oot 
camper AU trellers aad caraterà 
aa Mta. Ouy now « a d  vava MU'e 
Cuatam Campers. M 4 M Habart. 
1444)14

Traval Trailer 
and Campar 

RRPAIR PARTS 
All Makes Aad Modali 

SUPCRtOR SAUS 
8 RINTALS 

I t t i  Alceek 444)144

I t i M obilo Hwnraa

IN LE F D R S  14 X 74 moMIt boms. 
Lika new (Patrol air and beat on 
14 X 1)4 coraer let. Fancad 4 X M 
steel iaeuiated oa top of tbe greund 
cellar Double earaort. iTaraga 
buildtag 77414N . McLaaa.

J P M G B IL E  Hama Anchaftag Ser
vlet and Sapply. Protect agalMl 
Ptnbtadia wind. IM  MM .

0  TEXAS

OfSra ................4 4 9 ^ 1 1
........ 44449 (0

...........445-1594

................449^3109

PAMPA
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

DODGE INC. 
t i l  W. VnHu 68$-f766

POE SALE: 34' auMto Itemi, goi4 
MaOtte«, H M . Sat at Farm aad
SS^-----i i ia t i t iL

120

»«8 R0 I 0  l A t R i n  K M O  C p .  
"Safar* To* B«)f Givo Ua 

741 V ^ i r M n i  N 544M

m n :  mußit.. M S-U M

JIM MdMOOM INOIOES 
M7 « .  Fiatar M S-MM

M l
C A D I

M M M 01O I I
M S-ttSl

OLOSMOBILE.

TQ M M «
liTPM tei
D ILLA C  -

JONAf AAHO 8AU8 
u i s a i m S ^  iM -n s t

PAPSHAHOU MOTOR CO. 
IM  W. Patter M 4 IM I

WAHIB>i AHTIQU8 CARS 
At Weatora Matai

T O O  M A N Y  m aathly 
••LUMP ’E M  
M 4 M n

paymaata?
tala 4M . Call SIC.

PAMPA MOTOR CO., MC.
Ml W. Patter M4MTI

1N7 CHEVROLET. 4 4 m r  kardtep. 
137 VI, pgteBMtlc traMtelMiaa,
K(war ate«riaf, powar brakarS  

clary air. A-T ta every way, HM, 
Saak Plaaada«.

C L  FARM8R AUTO CO.
Salat 8  Sarvtea 

433 W. Palter IM-ttSI

NEW Loll ivtr 1174 Cbryitir itew- 
port. 4 dear. lava.

Pompo Owytter PfynvatAh 
DodjU , In«.

Ml W. Vidu 444I7M

BHIM. Dost
•Tha Mon Who Cara«"

8AB AUTO CO.
4*7 W. Patter 4M-ISH

DEALER TAOS- print«! In Pampn 
by Hl-Plaias Printing. 411 W. P«a 
Ur.4M4WL

WE RENT Trail«rs aad T«w-bara 
C. C. MIAO USW CARS 

)I1E. Br«wa
1471 GRAND TORINO kpml. 0««d 

coadKite. Priete U utl. 417-1334 
from I a.m. te 4 p,m.

FOR RENT ear bauUagIrallar. Call 
G «n « OaUs. dayaMATMl er tefbu 
444-4147.

U74.MAM ____  _____
' alf . MM Aetnal mllM Oni'fWiif 

CaU 414-444-3144. See at M«b««tte.

By Qaergs
Sho'i Oat ItM

The beat dac«r«itd hems la 
M«allla Park, bat bow lb«y art 
iMviM te tiMir MW bom« ate 
bava te mII R 1 badTMOU. tm 
batte, dan. kiUbaa wltb sonay 
breakfast ream, utility reate, 
daobl« garage. Patte with gaa
K'll 8  IlgM la (aaete back yard.

w flaer cwvariog la the fnOy 
«Mippad kitehaa. m w  sh o i ear- 
pat la ilvlag ream ate dan. An (ar 
bl.M I Mbs 7H.

to a l EatcUo Contor

«trouMaiiiB 
669-6854

r T H m an

IM

tPlS PONTIAC CATAUNA

tin  cm y V W a
dHte*. Low teilte. il.N S. M ill- 

bttwn a I  a.SL a te  t  p.a>.M A i n i
Ate (ar Gary.

fAlr. aawlir , 
IMI NartA Sim-

1974 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
Sabrla^^^dtar, lMded[,. P.79S
mikat.
Ml S. Caylar.

Dawatew* Molari,

111 Hftiihs N r SaM
iv N  o o m r i i i  

A ir  M i  pteNT.

IPT4 Ik TOM CSavraioI 
Laadte. Law Mll«a|*.
alter i

iiSSHi

122
MMMSCYCtfS 

Y a m o k a - IM t aea 
1344 Akaak 444-1341

Shamfim  w. Eli
'4 Honm 

lags ariti

IP7IS L  M l  H O N D A  U N  nrite*. Gote

I9TS HONDA C l  TN. M M  teil«. 
M s iin .

124 T«i m Am I(

MONTOOMUT WARO 
Caroaado Otaior MS-T4SI

Expart BactraMe 
M i « .  Plater

A fO H
th te llBatewiag

115
OOOIMASQN

M l «  Ptetar « M S 4M

F O R  S A L B : 14 P « f 4 Arkaaaaa 
Travatiar Baal, M  H a rM  power 
B vaartea Matar ate  iraMar, M  
H era t power E lg in  » « ( « r .  MS 
Maiaaa.

IM
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C€. MateBMf Tiro Saivasa 
SUM. Ptalte MSSHT

I  wMavor IMS

_ j r g « \  , ____
iag (tkaplaeaa. C arpa« and 
drap««. Extra  elea « te. 939.SM. 
M lim .

b t ____
Rricfc ate waad 
dea « r  4 badraaa 
agoara l « « L  llb  IMS«, makt tp 
ate «vaa, air eaodlHaaad, aawly 
rallaitiMd laalda. Larga aaraar 
lai. H o« «id  NIk par caol Iona. 
m iM . MLS TM

fci -1 M M ite

Briafc t  badraam wNh M M  «q*ara 
(«a i M g paiiaHte Sriad raom aod 
dlBiBf raom . I I I  bMlte, aatra 
c la s a ta .v a ry  ga te  ta M lila * . 
M 9.4M  PMA tarm a. M U 7N .

Extra atea 1 badraam w H i larga 
raama, IH  baite , draj 
« t e  air raadH Iaatr.'•astins

OroGwwtd
EoaHorv
kwHtwto

iw U w fa r . . . .  
I WtoNteshte

.994-3901

.946-8797

.A494S78
OMsa . J19W .

M M 887S
A8M4I8

fhB JSampa S a ilg t e s

Classified Advertismg
Th# Marhot Ploca For Tha Top O ' Taxos 

For Foot Rosultt

DIAL 669-2525
AN D  ASK FOK CLASSinED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU  ADS CHARGED BY THE LINE

Count 28 Utton and SpocM to th* lin * ----- Minimum Ad 2 Una«—
Mnim um  Charg* $ 1.28

RATES
Number af
Cana9cwfl(m Per Una 
InaarGan Par Day

1 ............42*
2 _______35*
3 ..........30*
4 ............28*
5 ........... ,Ì8*
8 ............24*f .......M*
O vario .20*

E-Z TO USE CHARGE CHART

Na. of

H ü  n n  ESEIE Ö 1X3 EBl EZa

X llO L 3.S0 I 4.S0 ISAO I 8.50 1 7.30 1 770
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3.94 14.90 .30 17.14 .10 j l0 .0 G |l0 .7 t

iw H Il

TW  PAMPA N lW t raaarvae fha rigiri te' ctetaMy, 
•mumoa te  ratpsmiMHy ter anwatoflar Ih* fteri fa 
Rnritte matte oanral cast af the ■dvarWaingi

m  A t e - s ---- a -  Sa—S^j Ss« - . -----------vv̂ my

ë
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The
Almanac
By IMtol Preu McnMlaMl 
today is Wediesday.' Peb 5; 

the 3ah day of IY75 with 239 to 
follow

The moon is between its last 
quarter and new phase 

The morning suu* is Mars.
The evening SUrs are Mer

cury. Jupiter. Sat urn and Venus 
Those bom on this date are 

under the sign of Aquarius 
American evangelist Dwight 

Moody was bom Peb. &. 1838 
On this day in history:
In 1631. British clergyman 

Roger Williams arrived in 
Salem. Mass . seeking religious 
freedom He founded the colony 
of Rhode Island 

In I9M. Russia and Japan 
broke off diplomatic reiaiions in 
a dispute over Korea and 
Manchuria

In 1971, American astronaUs 
Alan Shepard and Kdward 
Mitchell of Apollo 14 walked on 
the moon for four hours.

In 1974. Patrica Hearst. 19- 
year-old daughter of San 
rYancisco publisher Randolph 
Hurst, was spirited away from 
her apartment in Berkeley. 
Calif. by assumed kidnapers

A thought for the day 
American staiewnan Henry Clay 
said. "If you wish to avoid 
foreign collision, you had better 
abandon the ocean "

Wadaesday, Pak. I, ISTI

Committee Rejects 
Hunting In Parks

FOR VENUE CHANGE FOR GOLF COURSE
S.'' ■

■ <i-.' y ‘-

FIRST ROAD \
AUSTIN. Tex >Wli -  The 

first primary road in\Texas 
was established in 1691 
Spanish and ran a distanced 
500 miles

AUSTIN, To. lUni  -  A 
Senate committM hM dMidid to 
k m  humeraou of Alla parka.

Tne Intergovcmmcnlal Rela
tions Committee rejected 4- 
3 a bill Tuesday by Sen. D. Roy 
Harringlon. D-Port Arthur, to 
allow controlled hunting of 
migratory waterfowl ip the Sea 
Rim State Park in Jefferson 
County

Harrington uid hunting should 
be allowed because part of the 
park is virtually Inaccessible 
marshland bypassed by the 
public.

"Especially In the wintertime 
during duck season, there 
wouldn't be half a dosen people 
who would go in tnere,’* 
Harrington said.

But Bob Burleson, a member 
of the state Parka and Wildlife 
Commission, said the depart- 
menlhas plans to develop the 
park's marshlands so visitors 
can canoe and hike along 
boardwalks to "see and inter
pret the coastal wetlands.

"The present state of un
development if a temporary 
stage onlyBurleson said.

Another commission member. 
John Green of Beaumont, argued 
the bill should be approved. He 
said with proper manaMment. 
bunting could provide additional 
recreational benefits to the park. 
provitM addMlorwl recreational 
benefltsjaihe.pnrk.

‘:THare wouRlste little or no 
'ffTction between vnae peode 
who wish to uae the park during

days of hunting and thoae who 
would use it (or other punooes 
such as birdwatchittf. ' Gram 
said.

A group of Dallas conaervn- 
tionisU caUad the T ern  Com- 
mMtM on Natural Resources 
also opposed Uw bill, aMhou^ 
none of its members testified at 
the hearing.

"Practically the entire stale, 
including six million acres of 
public land, is open to hunting." 
a statement by the group's 
presideiit. EdwardG. PYits,aold. 
*"The meager portion within 
state parks ahoiid bekepllree of 
hunting so that the people can 
mjoy the public opm space at all 
seasons wilhod suffering the 
danger of flying shot arid the 
disturbance of ginire."

Sen. Ron Ctowcr. [Mterland. 
’ said opening this one park to 
hunters could start a chain 
reaction.

"NeM year they're going to 
come here wanting to hunt deer 
someplace else and turkeys 
someplace.'' Gower said.

"I feel like it's an opening and 
an erosion of our slate park 
system." Burleson said. "The 
reasons the parks were created 
was to protect the land from 
encorachment by the hunters."

The Parks and Wildlife 
Oommiasion can vole to open 
parks to hunting only if it is a 
biological neemsity resulting 
from a diaeaaed aniinal popula
tion Sea Rim was opened to 
hunters in the 1973-74 season. 
Burleson said, becauae ducks 
were bringing in cholera as they 
mipwlcdirom northern stales.

Maiizy Defends 
Erwin’s Request

AUSTIN. Te*. (UPK -  Sea 
Oscar D-DiIlM wto
often oppeesd former Uniwsni' 
ty of teaes regents chairmen 
I W  C. Erwin Jr., wiU be^ 
defend Erwin
drivi^chtfies.

"Royand I try1̂  6* ■Mi to(iUi0r
all the time,'’ Mauay said 
l^csday whan asked why he 
Joined Erwia'f defsnee learn 
with attorneys Roy Minton and 
Otarles Burton.

"I repicMBt people aii the 
Ume that 1 doni agree with 
politically.”  Mausy said. 
“Anybody s enttled 4a  a4air 
trial."

Testimony continued ‘ftieedny 
in the s e o ^  day of the hearing 
on a change of venue motion for 
Erwin. Defense lawyers ashed 
radio news reporters lo read 
volumes of aceodnts compiled on 
the Erwin case sMDe he was 
arrested Oct. I on a drunk 
driving charge.

Erwirt's lawyers contend he 
caisMt get a fair trial tat Austin 
because of publicity about Ms 
drunken driving arrest and Ms 
13-ymr termaaa regsnt that was 
frequently marked with 
controversy. —

Masy Mdd uMeas Erwin M 
fl-anted a change of venue he will 
uae his opt ion i s  a legisiator to 
dalaythe trial. Mauay kmtitled 
under law to a delay until W days

If South America were moved 
directly north, its westernmost 
point would run along a Une 
rougMy from Tampa- to 
aeveiaiid.Ohlo.

current aesaion ends

the legislative continuance 
privilege. “I'm very busy in 
trying to pass« public school 
flmmoeMlT"

He said if the trial is moved 
from Austin U probaMy will not 

before summer anyway. 
iMiac Tiieaday's testimony. 

-Howard V. Rose, a former 
fraternity brother and law 
partner of Erwin'a described 
Mm as a man «ho speaks his 
mind and generates publicity 
because of the controversial

m ^ a l In VTP.
enenses
offices.

thlnahesays.
" F ro m ^ h e  

amount or pubi
tremendous 

publicity from an 
ehmgsted period, it aeema tome 
it hae gotten to be such an 
emotionarand poltkalioaue that 
It has polartaad psopie." Bose 
said.

"R would be virtually imposs
ible la even the faireet salectkn 
process to rid the Jury panel of 
this emotional and political 
ItRK **

Bob Schrader. news director of 
radio station KNOW, said he 
betteved it impossible for Erwin 
to get a fair trial in Austin. He 
played a tape of man-on-the- 
street interviews Ms station 
conducted In which opMons 
were equily  divided over 
whether uwin could be triad 
fairly in the dty.

Erwin was acquitted on 
another drunken driving duurge 
in 1172 in a trial moved to Behon.

AUfTIN. Tex. (UFI) -  
,way ¿I wWch adminlftratars 
iment money atths Untversity of 
^  at the PwmiaB Basin was 
*>ior at best" and did net'*bw  
theatanip of good athnlMatralim 
judgmeid, " acoordin|toarep^ 
Ç w veraity Chancellor diaries 
A lieMaistre.

But he said there w«s nothing 
ille p i about the manner in 
which the money was used

LeMaiatre rdeaseri a w r i^  
report Tuesday of sn 
tiott of seueniL Jhemiaa fiMlft 
matters, including; aHegstionsM 
misuse of state lundi (or the 
oonatruetk» of a golf course and 
a duck pond and eqxnditurc M 
oolleae accounts known as the 
excelienoel

these funki does not 
e .stainp^ of good

"Even
Í funds.

re nothoueh there _ .  
itu rn tS t would appear 

. J e n l .  Uw aibniniatraUve 
fiscal Judgwnent in han-

957.^.92 spent on Uie golf 
count

A report about the excellanoe 
(imda. designated to recruit 
faculty and cover items not 
permitted by state appropria- 
tions. showed an expendture of 
165.156 from June 9. 
throi«hDec.l5.1974.^

The money was updlo recruit 
facidty and students, provide 
housing expenses for former 
Permian Basin President Dr. 
B.H. Amalead. travel (dr the 
president, entertainment, gifts 
and donations. ofAce ftaniture. 
ngsi fees relating to purchnie of 
the prcsidenl 's home aid moving
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fV la g  « t í
ANNUAL SAL

DOUBLE STAN
A m

^AVI
MAGNAVOX 25

Color Console
VIDEOMATIC TUNING 

100% SOLID-STATE

I F I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

/ / .  .

MoMSTSS — M*dlt«rrar>«tn styling

SAVE
50.95

:u

4 5 9 9

^  ^  WITH
-  TRADE

147S4 — Early Amaricsn

Magnavox 1 7 ” diagonal 
Vldaomatlc Color Portabla

Modal 4230 It ooNd-itata and a solid value.... 
and, with the Praclaion In-Una Tube System -  
It wlH give you a brigM, sharp, dear pictuia 
In any light, any room.

SAVE^30’*mow>369®°

4Ttt — Conlamnorary

(Complota 6-placa 
Audio Cantar

SAVE $200

NOW
ONLY »799W.T.

Early American

The look is Magnavox... the sound Is MagnavoxI Turn on the TV and enjoy 
all the convenience features and reliability of the 100% solid-state 
one-button tuning system that automatically adjusts the picture to changing 
room light. There's a Super-Bright™ Matrix Picture Tube, too. Or — turn 
on the great sounding four-speaker stereo radio-phonograph and enjoy 
wonderful listening. Your choice of Early American and Mediterranean styles.

Modal 2011 has everything you need lor superb sterso 
Hstening: stereo FM/AM redio, built-in 6-track cartridge 
player, fuH«in record diihger, two aealad apeaker 
ancloauraa -  each with a 6f woofer and ■ 3H'  tweeter 
-  all in a daluxa cabinall You even gal haadphonaal

S A V E *63” ' now»299”

df Otter RdMniitnitivB

though thsK fuads 
were euended at the dkeretioo 
flf the UTPB admiMatratioa io a 
maaaer  they considered 
corwtsUM with the beat Merest 
ef an wmarging hwtituUoa the 
acoounthm tor and uiilisation sf 
certain «  theae funds doca not 
beer the sta 
admuiistrativc 
nscaJ manai

S 'k s «
first reports on the 1mmQ|i- 
lioiw in an executive amaion of 
the board of regents Friday. >nd 
made the reports public 
‘Dwaday.

Committee Okays 
Pension Increase

A u n w . Tex. (Uni - A  Wi 
uai^ $194 million in slate funds 
to increnae pension checks for 
retired teachers has been 
approved withoui diaecnt by the 
House Committee on Pubhe

'nic Senate already passed a 
ImHar MU, but the House 

oommittae altered It Tuesday to 
kiaure tht retirement, benefit 
kicreaaes can become effective 
on February paychecke. If the 
hdl Hotae paws h. the chisigee 
wUl have to approved by a Joint 
oonfereaoB oommittoe.

A oonatitutioonl amendment ie 
naoaaiary lor the benefka to 
oontinua beyond April.

The MU nma incraaMi of up to 
1$ p v  cent for retired taachers to 
combat effacta of higher Uving 
oorta.

CbuntydietrieUOMmF.

Log

íü

6;N j
4,7.19-N ew ell

6.11
4-Famiiy Affair 
7—To Tell the Truth 

J$--W1ial‘s ^ i ^ 7

4-UtUe liouae on the 
Prairie
7-ThBt'if^Mamh 

10—Tony Orlando and , 
Dnvm

7:30
7-Mbvie. "All Tbgrthar

wv-- vvNOW
tit» -----------

4-Lucas Tanner 
lO-Cannon

0:00
4—PetroceiU 
7-ChriatieLove .

10—Man hunter
10:00 '

4—News
7—News 

10-News
10:20

4-^MinnyCerson _
10-M ovle. "The Last 
Challokis" ^

10:49 - '
7—BoMsia -

ll:4 i
7-WldB World Special 

12:00
O-Tomorrow 

12:30
10-News

Install linings and on all
4  wheels; arc IlninjMnuTr^rumsTinstall 
NEW  return springs; repack frontwheel 
bearings; and inspect system.

ALL 
THIS 

W EEKI

Drum Type 
ALL AMERICAN 

CARS
except luxury 

Includes all parts listed. 
Add *6 for eeoh NEW wheel oyNfMfer.

Call for an appointment to be eeaured of 
"sam e day" servicel

EXPERT CAR SERVICI 
AT LOW, 1 O.V PRK i

O u r  rinevt p M ie tia rr  
car b a tte r y — as 

advertiaad on T V

Ä*39,«»

PraclatoB «Ugaanant 
b y  akiUsd maehaniea.

tsebang«

ftroatoiM Détaxé Chanpiofl'
PolyMter cord tire at EVERYDAY LOW

Four touj^ poiyesUr bodv pUa and a 
wide, 7-rib tnad provide full rubber-to- 
road contact

HAWKINS-EDDINS magnavox
913 w. KENTUCKV HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

19"<.Col«T.V.
»299Portable 

Reg. »369»»

SlM Nm fw ISTlrnea WtcounfPvtctlech rkr•ten
87S.13 Ne4.2(/ •it.eo •1.S4
E78-14 20.78 227
F78-14 | | Ì B 22.20 240
078-14 2M70 22.20 206
H7814 24.M 2.77
078-15 2s.ao 260

JH712S. /S2.7à 28. SS j n
i phto ywwr aAdefra.

ÌH9B a
Radial Tire Héadquarten
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